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Smaller Nations Support
PREMIER MUSSOLINI SURVEYS MULES, MUNITIONS

As (taly continued to pour men and war equipmentlntoltsAfrIcan colonies while the League of Na-
tions, meetlnn In Geneva, attempted to prevent.a threatenedconflict with Ethiopia, Premier Mussolini
carefully reviewed his war machine at h.ome. He It shown (right) Inspecting an artillery unit, even to the
mules, during army maneuvers at Bolzano, Italy. At his left Is General Badogllo. (Associated PressPhoto.

Long Followers Determined
ToFind WhetherLeaderWas
$himAsResidiomfiiraeu

Neivs Behind Tho Nctvz

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
LJU

Written by a croup of the" best'
infawiwi tH.poucrnirri ox
Wnshlngton and Now York.
Opinions expressednre IbosiS of
jho writers nnd should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting? Iho
editorial policy of tills ncwspa
per.
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WASHINGTON

By BAY TUCKER

Funds
The Republican , National Com'

mlttee'a balancesheet for the.June-
August quarter furnishes a tip ton
how1 tho-wcn- lthy nro reacilngio
recent New" Deal policies. They bear
out Insldo stories that in' 1938 the
OOP's cupboard will not bo empty.

There appears to-- be en direct
connection between the flow of

. GOP contributions and administra
tion "reverses. Although ha "passed
the hat around wherever lie could
gain entry, Chairman Fletcher col
lected only $3,305 from March to
Juno 1. But In lato May the, su
premo court forced the president
to resort to - remedial legislation
even more radical than what had
gone before. It antagonized .the

Back the eat-ntjils

uiiiuii iiiwioiku jowmiKtu uur
leaders. Between them they raised
$07,300 in June, July and August

It Is true that there has been
no great rush to contribute. Pour
groups New York Republicans,
the two Rockefellers, George F,
Baker and the Pew family of Phil
ndophlar-turnc- d In 32,000 of Jhe
total. But the Rockefellers h.ad
not given "a: cenFTmc6"nrsll32

--campaign. GOP accountantsnoted
that their donationsfame after the
president proposed Ills -s- oak-the

rich tax bill.
N

Smiling
Chairman Fletcher la keeping

back tho best news. Hd will ap.ll I

it wljen the full committee meets
At Washington late this month to
discusstheir line of attack on the

- -"administration--. -

days ago Mr, Fletcher has, received
410,000 from New York money-col--

7 Tutors afid almost 10,000 lom
ether sources. He can pay off the
deficit of $11,000 and, still have
more than $60,000 in the treasury,
afrflQP.-Lngrea-ilqru-

O committee
V r has had almost B3 good luck In

raising funds, and so have local
groups in various sections of tho
country.

These figure have political sig
nificance, in Mr, Fischer'sopinion.
They convlco him that conserva--

' lives wha'nnytm-foa-Mt-v Roow?U
nutjjf dlssatJCacfflon y.ith, Mr. HQd

(ooMtwvpa on suntm

Simple Funeral Rites
- ConductedAt State

' Capitol
BATON ROUGE UP) Leaders

nnd thousandsof Huey Long fol-
lowers planned to bury him Thurs--

ayafieraoan&ndthen-ttymln- n
wnetner no was assassinatedas a
result of a conspiracy.'

Reverend,Gerald Smith, chosen
to deliver the funeral, promised a
full Inquiry. 1

.Louisiana state offices were
closed as tho funeral hour ap--
proached, but the political front
was upset.,Strategy of supporters
and opponentsof Long was undl-vulge- d,

but a strong fight was fore
cast.

Ono sourco indicated Governor
Talmadgeof Georgiamight bo ask
ed by tho "Share the WcHIth"
groups.to run for tho presidency
"n'ext yar.

A simple ritual was planned for
ong, ono of the most striking fig-

ures In southern politics.-- -

It was announced thethrlce-oos- t-

poned Inquest Into tho death of
Doctor Carl Weiss, iJr., slayer,
wuuiu oo resumedMonday. Names
or witnesses called were not

BATON ROUGE La. UP) Sena.
tor Huey P. Long's body lay ,In
state Thursday In tho massive'sky-Bcrap-er

statchouso symbolical of
his relp-- n 'Mlrfnnr'

to political
power and the sceno of his as
sassination,the body was borne in
a procession led by national
guardsmenand followed -- by high
and, low of his followers.

As the period of lying in state
began, the slain dictator's secre-
tary, Earl Chrlstenberry, declarod
he was 'convinced" 'in his own
mhjd lota were drawn in a plot
leading-- totho-ftaaalnaUoi-

"1 believe they drew straws and
Weiss lost,", ho said.

Long was mortally woundedSun
day night it) the statehouaeby a
bullet fired by Dr. Carl A. Weiss,
Jr., SO years old, who immediately
was killed by the senator's body
guards. The senator died early
Tuesday.

The Chrlstenberrystatement was
followed last night by a request
from the Rey. Gerald L. K. Smith,
national organizer of Senator
Long's "share-our-wealt- clubs,
fWTncangresalonal investigation
Into the assassination.

Mr. Smith said he had --wired
SpeakerByrns of the House of
Representativesin Washingtonthat
ha thought such'aninquiry should
be launchedslnco the speaker"had

Continued Op Pago 8)

GARs Accept
Gettysburg
Invitation

Union And Confederate
"Veterans To Meet In

1938 Reunion

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. UP)
The Grand Army of tho Republic
voted Thursday to acceptPennsyl
vania's Invitation to a joint meet
ing D.
crans in 103S on tho
battlefield.

Gettysburg

from

Scene Of Iron
Workers Strike

MINNEAPOLIS UV) Guns
blaring through a tear-ga- s lad-
en area, left two personsdead

and SO Injured after
the third successive night of
disorders In connection with an
iron workers' strike. '

daughteR-Boh- n
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hail Tues

day eve.ning became tho parents of
a Impound baby girl. She has been
chrlstene'd Eunice Jean. Mother
and daughter aro resting very
well. Tho girl was horn at the
homo of Mr, and Mrs. W. P.

Mrs. J. B. Belbfldeo left Thurs
day morning for San Antonio on a
tmslnesatrip.

DtjWNINGTOIV, v. UM
Evelyn 25, blonde torcli
singer of "Broadway, Parl-- find
London, wn found shot to
death"TtairwJay-- ttho farm
Home of Henry Itogers, Jr,
aon of the late Standard Oil

Kogers wa brought here,
technically chargedon siisplo- -

Jon, of iHurdiT, I'ollce Bald he
had been drinking tut

Netherlands,
BelgiumDecry
ArrasInvasion

Favorable Reports'Notice
able,But Italy RefusesTo

Swerve F"n Course
--. . -- r(By AXif --d Tress)

A 'group of smaller nations, led
by The Netherlands nnd Belgium,
supportedGreat Brltnlrf Thursday
in opposition to tho Italian mill
tarv conquestof Ethiopia.

Representativestold the League
pf Nations they decried art 'arms
invasion, and Wanted 'maintenance
of principles.

Favorablereportsware noticeable
but wero lacking on negotiations
to swerve Italy from her course.

Military preparations continued
In tho Mediterranean'area.

Britain ordered Ihrce mote bat
talions of soldiers to Malta.

Italy sent 5,900 troops from Na
ples with sailing orders to East

Emperor Selassie expressed grati
tude for the British stand backing
tho league covenant,and opposing
aggression.

Brief Talks
By Kiwanians I

In tho absence of Dr. T. B. Hoo.
ver, "Who vag to have had charge
of the programat tho regular meet-
ing of Klwanls Thursday noon,
members heard brief Impromptu
speeches byGeorgo Boswcll, Coa
homa school superintendent,L. A
Eubank", manager of tho Retail
Merchants.Association,Rev. C. A.
RI"htey,-pns"r'- W tiFlrat MitK
oillst church, and Georgo
Big high school principal aero feet wnter.

Boswell stated that buslncs3-co- n

ditlons In Coahoma Avero very
bright and that It was difficult to
find living quarters. Eubanks said
that thesame conditions were true
In Big Spring. .--. -

Gentry told members of the
crowded condition of tho schools
and explainedtho causo of the con-
tjostloli. Blekiey Urged the Kiwan--

cooperationwith the

Mrs. Hart Phillips
To Live, In

Mrs. Hart Phillips is moving to
Abilene Friday to mako her homo
during tho school term of Hnrdln-Simmon- s.

She is going In order to
of Union and Confederatevetdgivo Maurlno and Johnny Ilar--I

Thursday

an!

din a chanceto go to Mau
rlno has lived with Mrs. Phillips
for

IfyV f f high

Fries,

Iloey,

Africa.

school.

natureschool.
"freshmen

Mrs. Phillips rentedher
hero to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bassettl
and Mr. John Hutto. They assisted
Mr, Bassettl in his education at
Hardln-Simmon- s. This year ho was
employed at the Morrison
school as a teacher.

as

Ads Not "

To Be Prohibited,
SasWm. McCraw

AUSTIN UP) Attorney General
McCraw said Wednesdayhe would

prepare an
guilty of newspaperadvertising of
liquors until the close of tho spe
cial session of tho legislature.

"I think It would be silly to pre
vent Texasnewspapersfrom carry-
ing advertisementsof liquors In
view o? the fact that every news
stand IV loaded with

tragedy followed the party,
Death of the girl as first

reporTed"" SPsulclde.
'there was an argument the

"Klrtwfnr-mtsia-lr n1'"".
"I heard a fchot. When we

ran upstair wo found her ly.
on, the floor," lie said.

A bullet entered the
Hide of her head, passing

--itatf

Great BfitainHundredsView Big
WILL THEY WEAR 'KINGFISH'S'
9.'VJJ'Xl'S!m''m'mmmmmm'",'''''''''m''a"" 3MC"'WP

Rt 5? Jar? iiiiB1 .sWiiiifc'

With the of SenatorHuey P. Long at the hands of an assas-
sin, there was at once'speculation as to who would Inherit his tre-
mendous. power In Louisiana. Prominently mentioned as
Long'a successorswere the two men above, both close friends of tho
(ate senator: O. K. Allen (left), governor of Louisiana, and Lieut.
Go'v. Jarrzs Noo (right). Associated Pres Ph

Size Of, City Water
Reservoir Revealed
nPWAApplication

Application Made-F-or

$500,000

Stretching about 1,200 feet
dcross a deep ravine, a huge
iinm would rise 07 feot iH height

Spring of

Abilene

This Tvtjuld-me- an a lak--
maximum depth, of 57 feet
way level and an average
24 feet.

splll- -
cpth

Leading away from the
lake would bo nine-m- il

Iron main filter plant and
100,000 gallon elevated storage

standing. 100 feet krom Its
hnttom n tho ground

t
of

a
to a

These are a few pictures

ted by ' Montgomery-War-d engl
necrs, after completing a surface!
water .survey for the city of Big
Spring.

Of courso these figures depend
largely upon a location Svhlqh In
turn may depend upon. anr cej

What would this project cost?
Tho application Is made ffor $500,-00-0

although responsible), official;
Dcueve as mucnas onc-qu- n mignc
be cut tho cost,

Assuming that It jtfld fast half a
ul willtwo years slnco her grauuawoniiunrnrpCrcei

Both In tho

has homo

Kato

Liquor

left

death

drawn

of a dtp
wouiu

from PWAA hpw nfuch
n prnvT.Ti fftrftioW jlOHg?

It would necessitate-- ItTU cxpcn(ll- -
turo of $224,600 for labdr,i00,7 per
cent unskilled and 22.3Jji
termcdlato labor. This
age of 320 unskilled v.
12 months, or average
types for tho samo pcrid

From tho time the
started until finished,
would elapse. Hence 1

a job. i

PURCHASE
James Eason and

on

ely 37100

Itlv--a

tank

from

ich
ect grant

ork would
nnd

BAKU

not

crvcent In- -

Is an aver--
orkers for
of"5405 all
d.
project is
ono year
would be

year-roun- d

EK SHOP
I.fP. Barrow

have purchasedtho Douglas Hotel
Barber shop from J. C. Matthews,

opinion UleTlfpassumlng

political

Gentry,

artificial

morning. Mr. Matthevs will re
main In --the shop under the new
ownership.

ownership Thursday

D'ANOES.
Ifarrison's TAxans WllUplay foe

V.F.W. dances Friday and Satur--

Blond?Torch SingerEaiind
ShotTo Death;RogersHeld

laloiigh7-lfHiriembctld-
el

TOGA7

in
1'rapk Cntauo, Ilofors'

.chauffeur, reported the
Itogers told

Jtogers wa on the first
SFiKeTIIniB" the --

William J. KeUy, Jersey
married was held as,
material witness.

Miss hod a

Two Mexican .

DeputiesDie
--fcunJigkt

ShootingAffray Occurs Inl
Mexican ChamberOf,

Deputies

MEXICO CITY UP) A
national deputy, Luis Mcndcz,
Thursday of wounds In a shooting
n.ffrnyin-ll- n' M""nhrir nf tippugps
Wednesday night. Two others wore
wounded?

A gun battle brought charges
that goyernmonMk'op'poitehts
planned anil executed the shooting--,

MEXICO GITY (iP)-- Ono deputy
was and thrco others -- fell
wounded in furious gunflght Wed
nesday nignt on tno iioor or tne
Mexican chamber of deputies.

barked as tho to
disputebetween majority

and minority groups. the
cleared,

Valadcz,. a majority deputy from
Jalisco, lay dead with a bullot In
his head and ttired sprawled
wounded in tho aisles,

Luis Mcndcz, a minority member,
was wounded seriously. Cam
pos, Vivoroa and Mariano Vertlz,
leftists of tho majority wero
slightly hurt.

i Two Flash Plstpls
said Bcnef, a

rightist (minority) member, and
Campos Vlvefos flashed sim-
ultaneously and opened fire after
Viveros had shouted what Benet
considered nnlnsult.

firearms roared, of
tho flrq" apparently coming
tho galleries, '

ril.nnAB !..( tt,A oK !..,. .,.
of

leaders and critical situa
tion for PresidentLararo Cardenas
were madeby Deputy Mora Tovar,
presidentof tho left W

pioo,
lng

magazinesday at 0 o'clock, it waB announced The rightists nre Known to be
from the east full "of liquor ads' Thursday, Tho dances will be supportersof former PresidentPlu- -

nnVBSia." "" 'A, "' -- - MgMMnUhaJOUYUialk tarcn.,,Kilns CaJecrahv)iJla-l.,lro-n

ltogers-aal-

and

ing

dirt

cast

a.'wall.

whn
death, said him"

floori
' or ahoollng.

New
man, a

Iloey been truest

second
died

whad

slain
a

Pistols climax
bitter

When

others"

Juan

group,

Juan

Other .eomo
from

creato

mruvj'or uoposed from poll-
tlcarpow8rTjrCaTtenas last

Pistols FoundIn Galleries
iIora SroYachalrman of the do--.

bate that preceded the gunplay.
charged that benet had. fired at
hin and other and that
hired gunmen in also
joined in thb shooting,

Several pistols and discharged
shells were found in the
he declared.

majority

galleries,

t
CXWNELLJMEnuyjJB;

Allan B. Connell. Odessarancher
Who is wcupcraimB
at Rochester,Minn, after an oper
ation, Is showing steady improve
ment, according to O, W! Connell,
Post, Ills brother, vvho returned

or ii WfHki, Wfinesday from .Rochester.

ParadeThursdayAs
ManyPoniesPrance

Heralded by a colorful parade through downtown Big
Spring, the second annual Cowboy Reunion was oil the
verge"of getting underwayThursday afternoon under a
cloudless sky. . - .

More than 100 head of the beatcow ponies in WestTex-
as pranced in -- the paradewhich tangled traffic in the business-

-district for more than ahalf hour.Hundredsof people
lined the streets to witnessthe'spectacle. vw

At noon the eighty-fift- h contestant had registered to
competein the threedayprogramof calf roping, bronc rid-

ing, cow milkingal belling and steer riding. More were
ready to reglsfcc--s and still others were, seekingsomeone to
stakethem,in spmc of the events. ,

All ddring the morning sidewalks were lined with bow-legg-ed

men in overall pants,men with trouscr legs stuffed
half wav in booEsh?ndclanking spurs against pavement",

. ..; i, . , ,... i '

bronzea men wicn tnicit siuo--

ble, openheck shirts and a to-

bacco sack tag danglingfrom
their- - pocket. , '

Wednesday afternoontense
air of expectancyhung over
the rodeo crounds as more
than 300 headof cattle were
herded to the pens. Contest
ants who arrived early and
rodeo officials and helpers
ran the stock through the
arena, roping and riding some
to makethe beasts wild for
the Thursday performances.

In tho front" pen wore two of tho
wickedestdemons to appear In tho
thrco day show Clydo Barrow
and Machine Gtin Kellyr bottv dla-bollc-nl

horses" renowned for ruth-
less treatment of riders.

Attracting more attention than
anything else teas thoJ?oUp or
huco Brahma steers, uno ugiy
specimen looked- tho part of a
gigantic wator buffalo, and n big
black ono looked llko a distorted
and overcrown Texas longhorn

bond-- ot Brahma
ccjves, property of tho reunion,
somewhat dismayed several con--

testants inv llld
Thov aro plenty largo and cannot

be'lion
cstly thrown.

John Lindscy, his wig of flaming
red hair standing out against tne
crowd, was on hand Thursday

!.. ...f lmf 1,1c Minnlnff mntn
"Hoover." ready for tho rodeV
"Hoover' Is his mule.

John B. Strlbllng, Bo tan,
brought a truck load of fine Here
ord cubtiU ailJ iiluced-tHg-

.ii.uinn fnr ihn Vodno. A breeder
of slrolght-bre- d AnxlctjrKnr-- ei

fords, he advertised teccntly in a
caitloolirrialjfor a namq for ono
6f hU'youfig bulls, 3wr

000 suggestions, sovoroPAhundrcd
fiom Canada and six from,. ., Aus
tralia. Ho selected tho name of
Advanxloty, i

str-n- of out of-- town people
began to pour Into Big Sprjng
Thursday mojrping anu inuicniions
wero that a largo crowd wouldfat- -

tond the opening poriormancowAu
smoko juanuei rtfarttnefino new $10,000 rodeo plant,

Investigators

pistols

June,

The evening performanco starts
at 8
day

:30 o'clock. Friday nnd Eiatur-ther-n

will bo 'two showitf-- i p.
and 8:30 p. mr saturuay-nno-r-

noon a cutting norso coniqst win
bo held in addition to the regular
program. j

LauraIngalls
AS

SeeldngNewrl

SpeedRecord
the VcshU a plot toklllmaJoritytWomail Ffier In Attempt

a

iicxlgo

officers

a

To' ShatterRecord IleliJ
By Aiyelui Earhnrt

LOS JVNQELEa UP),Laura In- -

galls hopped off early Thursday
on a non-Blo- p lligni to jnow xorK
in on effort to lower, tho west-ea- st

nnBcoTtinentalrccord--of-Amell-

Earhartv '
She wasbelieved ilast sightedover

Albuquerque, N. M.

SeasonTickets
Now Available

Steer fans who have .reserved
season tickets, boxes and grand
stand seats,will be able to get the
ducats Friday in mo louuy or tne
Settles Hotel. ,

The"tickets-havftJ)eengoJngat-

rapid clip, Oble. Brlstow, in charge
of sales, said Thursday,

E. E. Fahrenkamn Is In El Paso
on a businesstrip.

- fiJfYlTH ELABORATE. . N

GermanyTo
Lose Tariff

Reductions
U. S. To Institute New,
AmericanFoccjgn Trade

Policy! Bcjiel

WASHINGTON UP) It was
learned" Thursday Germanyon T5ct

15 will lose all of tho United Stato3
tariff reductionsin reciprocal trado
pacts because of persistent and
flagrant, discriminations against;
American Imports there.

Termination of tariff benefits,at
trlbulcd by the stnte deportment.
was Interpreted ns Instituting a
new American foreign trado policy

It was learned that. Secretary
I Hull notified German Ambassador,
Luther that all- - German imponsi
into tho United States after Oct
15 must paytho highest prevailing;
duty fategf

Portugal, Denmark, nod. Italy
tvu buun "on - warning" for th-- l

samo reasonsindo July,

Petition Asks
City To. Pass

wn.rx. rmnnjLuuimance--l
Wide circulation was being given

petition Thursday demanding:
that tho citv commission Das2-&- fc

ordinance forbidding the Texas &l
PacUlc Railway companyfrom

Its cargo of transients)
within tho city.

Ono such petition has-mor- than
50 nameson it.

"r V

a
.

, ,

ResidcntsValong the tracks took:
special exceptionto tho unloading;
of hoboes lnsdo the city limits. '

Although it has'long-bee- a prac
tice for railway special officers to
rid freight trains of hoboes' just as
tho train leaves any town ol;dj vi-

sion "irnlhTTTRo practice:hOJLJI2SBT

diligently observed by many linea4
slnco a MKT train wreck near Lo-re-

McLcllan county, killed sev-
eral transients. '

The Weather
BIO SPRING AND YICWlTV-- v

Fulr tonight; Friday partly cloudyT

WEST TEXAS ralr tonight and
Friday; warmer in extreme west
porflibre tonight. ,

NEW MllCO Fair tonight
and'Friday; warmer la southeast
portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Friday; warmer, in southeast por
tlon tonight.

TEMPERATURES
pJH suit,

Wed. Thur,
1 ,... 74 '8
9i-.- 'i ;. ;.''.' .'.ij'i'fi'W' "" 4."
5J..J

xu ,,

u

x tSjiuJ?? J
.,.,,........ 78 58

78 57
5kM

QftMlMMJM

MftlltltM

73 69
M 63
6t M
f" 7S

11 ,...,-..,,.,r-
. M 75

13 .....w , ,,,T w 78
Sun sets tonight at 8:58 p. m.
Sun rlws tomorrow at 8;S8 a. m.

latemttutte

BIG SPRING STORES OFFICIALLY USHER IN THE FALL BUYING SEASONFRIDAY
WINDOW DISPLAYS
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ICK TO BOBSCTIIDKRH

cilrln thclt thins
M tttte In their tommunleitlon

w na new
billet 5To Eit St.
TMspnentat ,731 ana in

Rakcrlptln HaWi
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, Repnttnlivtltta .
Ymi Dtilf Ptesa Mercantlli

Baa Bld, Dtllat, TeiRi. r,athrop Bldg.
Cllr, Mo, 180 N. Michigan AM.

Chicago, 170 Lexington Are., His York.

Tats .paptr'ir lint duty I to print all
the.rnwa that'i tit to print honeatlr' and
ralrlr to all. nnnlated b anr
tlon, vcn including tta own editorial:
opinion.

addretMa

loattMfj,
Third

Nailtnal
teaiut,

Kantat"

eowldtra-

Anj . .errotieflaa, reflection .upon, the
character, itandlnr'ur rtputttlon of an
pertcn, llrm or corporation which mj
appear In an; Isjjia of tMi" paper will be
cheerfully eorrerted upon being brought to
th attention of i management.

Thb publlibera are. not reiponslble for
copy omlulons, typographical errora that

--may occur further than to correct It the
n'eit tstur afler It U brovght t their at-

tention and In no cue dc the publisher!
hold thenutelret Halle for 4amaei .fur-
ther than the amount recelfetl -- 7 them
for actual apace covering th) error. The
right U rusemd to reject or edit all ad'
vertiaing copj. All admttilnsr ordera are

cccpted on thla bails only.
OF TOB ASSOCIATED PCSSlsuclc lite, barbsTh Asjociated Press la tntmrtPr

10 in use or repuoncauon 01 an newi
mspatchei credited to It or not otherwise
credited in tnli paper and also the local
neenrnubllshed herein. All rlaht for re--
publication ot special dlipalchea are. auto.
reserved. . ,

"hidden" cause
Accidents

or

The more experts study
'tha'" accident' toll, the more they
becameconvinced, that there Is an

.Important "hidden" causeof many
"automobile accidents.This lurking
agentof death andInjury Is carbon
monoxide poisoning'.

Carbon monoxide gas develops
when any fuel coal, wood'; gaso.
'line, or Illuminating gas does not
burn properly or completely. It!
cannot bo 'seen, smclled or tasted.
Its only warningsare headacheand
drowsiness.Vet it is in the air
wherever there is motor traffic.
The exhaust- of a car, even ono in
good running condition, contains a
concentration of 15 per cent of It
As llttloaBt.tw.o per cent in the air
Will pqlsorij andiout? per cent will
Kill.

-- S

Man;

Statistics show, according to the
National Bureau of Casualty and
Surety Underwriters, that "carbon
monoxide- from- auto exhaustgasses
"Is the"direct causegiven in at least
700 deaths'annually. No one knows
nor can, guess how many lives" are
Jfcst..indirectly. , through' its. inffur
jjnee. For example, there i3 no tel-
ling .how often, that common driving
occurrence) "sleep at tho wheel,"
has been induced by carbon mon
oxide;

All motorists are familiar with
the headacheand lassitude which

ing. These signs", coupled with"" the
od6ra.djexhaust.fumes in a mov-
lngvehlcle, are final warnings that
carbon' monoxide is present in le
thal quantities. The;-- shduld be
more than sufficient notice to take
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FOOTBALL GAME INTRODUCED TO BIG SPRING TMRWQ7
DUTm MEYER TO GIVE EVERY CANDIDATE CHANCE
j&rW&y&

COACH

Numbers Only 44$,

f7 Fewer limn Prc-scnso-n'

Jbstimnte
fiDITOlVS JfOTEt Thls"'is

.tho second of a series of arti-
cles which will appear In
Ilornld on Big Spring football
teams of long ago.

There were millions 6f sandburra
In that patch of ground cornering
on west Third and Lancaster
streets big, healthy burrs' that

MEMBER
exclusively

traffic

These twclvo young men, how
ever, took very; little cognizance of
the handicap,except to brush them
off as fast aa they stuck.

They were learning to play foot
ball and were introducing it as a
sport, in Big Spring for tho first
time in 1807.

It .was a high school team be
causo. only high school players
wero on the squad, but that did
not mean financial support from
tho Echool. Rather, it meant mere
toleration.

who with Olle.Cor- -
dlll, fire chief' and father of a foot
ball luminary by the same name,
can remember that burr patch and
swears "I've got 'em In my back
yet"

Two hours every afternoon thoy
would gather at the. vacant lot.
scrimmagelike madmen for two
hours, then take no less than 17
laps around course. Furthermore,
It was not uncommon, after sun-
down, to meetat someprearranged
place and do still more road'work,
often times running to a point
about whero Cosden refinery is lo- -l

cdted and rctuj-n-

Not result of "this intensive train-
Inc was that in two years only one
man was Injured and. a substitute
got to play exactly three minutes.

In 3907 the team matched ohd
game with Sweetwater, got .many

the necessarymeasuresagainstcar
bon monoxide poisoning; xnis
means reciilar checking of the
exhaustmechanismand the .carbu
retor action, keeping the Vehicle
well ventilated when driving, elimi
nating any leaks or holes which
allow seepage from the motor or
exhaustto the body of the car. -

shoold also con-
en come upon' them white. dHv-lsld- that carbon monoxide polson--

and

Tho

Inir is a possibility whenever iuci
Is burned inntho home; Coal, gas,
stove, furaace'fand oil 'burner com
panies can give aauceon precau-
tions that will af(6rdr safety from
..II -- At-

mis invisiuiq ucuui.
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' Ladies novelty' numbers of "

the highest type,,Beauty that
will, enhance the finest dress
or coat. AAAA to C'ln width.

Kidskins,
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bruises and learned what a 32--0

defeat meant.
Consequently there, was no team

in 1908.
Then In '1909 Earnest Vaughan

moved .to town and football came
to qtuy..

12,

You might as well cometoknow
Earnest for you will hear muchof
him later. Son of i travolllng
salesman,he had played two years
in Fonca-- City before moving to
Big Spring. He stood 6 feet 1 lrfch
and welched rTOipounds. He was
fast, smart and possessed a foot-
ball heart.

The team elected Earnest coach
and he placed himself at fullback
pogltlMU,.,He -- linedJjftejestpfthe
team up somethinglike this: Chor--

leaF' Peat8?::centtT-Di4jw-ii Aitx
dcr and E..G,. Nelson, guards; Kir-
by Ralston and John Doyle,
tneklea: Harvey Williamson and
Homer McNew, endsjEddie Herlry,
quarterback; and Jack Williamson
and Lib Coffee, halves.. William
son ana iienry were
men la track.

Before this formidable group
Sweetwaterfell 480, Coahoma, bf- -

lleve it or-no-t, 0J-- and Midland
college twice ny gooa scores, un
the make-shi-ft Coahoma squad
were such men .as Egbert Echols
and H. R. Deberiport, who taught
there. Two Blc Soring men bod
ily'
ball.' across, their own goal line;
while Egbert ocreamedja violent
protest. --. ,Jl

EarnestVaugnaacouia inrow a
football, which was not'aa slender
pl. it is now." On one occasion
Ltrairut .Midland college ha' hurled
the ball 07 yards toaaryey n,

'Later in the game Wil
liamson took another pass, start
ed on a touchdown sprint only to
have humiliation JijsUad of glory
heaped,upon him.

A desnerateMidland nacK maae
a ;UlVO at tne iieei iinommMi
caught him by the belt Snap
and, the belt bro&e;,.r.uown came
hlB nanta with the Midland player
desperatelyclinging to' them. Har-
vey stopped. He forgot about the
rnhihaii under ma arm ana mo
coal line lust a little piece away,
Hls-tea- m matescalled tlmo to. r&

those- on the Midland --squad were
Dunn Jlelgor who went tBjylQC
tho following year ana maae an--

conferencohonosd, Charles' 'publln,
now
president of tho First- National
bank in Midland, Puss' Aycock.
Midland county cattleman, Elliott
Barron, Midland county udge, and.
Elliott Cowdcn, Wldl&jyU county
cattleman.

In 1010 the team" containedmany
veteransand was stackedup tbus--
lyt Belah Meskimmen, center;

a
ston,'guards; John Doyle, tackle;
Kirbjr 4til!er-a-mt Harvey --William-

IBScKj"

Charles Dents and Lib vonee,
halves. Coffee alwaysplayed right
half because he couldn't carry tbo
hall under his right arm. Preacher

Rules ware, somewhat allferent

or U.0 WfM' OraitUe.
lay

- iThe
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By om 'Bcasley f.

W. r, STOANOK, JR.,.high liurd
ling chamber of commercc man-
nccr. Called to mako good a boast
at Steer field Wednesdaymorning.
Feeling more spry than usual,
Strango'madca wager with George
Gentry, and H. H. Hannah that ho,
could clear tho high steel fence
around tho field. Strange went
over, "but failed to 'make enough
clearanceand caught .on 'Edm.e
barbs, leaving the seat of his trou-
sers on the fence.

THE DEPARTMENT made an
accurate check of the weight of
high school gridders Wednesday
afternoon andcaught Bristow In
abad &tory. Oblo had.told tho writ-
or recently that ho never told a
lie about weights.- We arguedwith"
mm a utile Dutiet thematter drop.
Early Wednesday afternoon we
drove Up to tho high school with
the coach anQ lounged aroundwait
ing ior 'the boys to suit out for
practice."Sleep' Jones'drifted out
to the car and questioned the use
of scales we were holding. "That's
to make an accurate cbedf of
weights," Bristow remarked.Jones
looked around a minute and then
blurted out: "Why what's tho mat--
ter, aren't'you going td trim about
10 --pounds per man on the reports
this year like you did last." "Shut
up," Oble Snapped.

xunuiir uiuuht, tiio young
.fellow whaTcan twlrfa

baton with' the best, will prance
around the local grid again this
scasorl, Coach Bristow.was resppn--
slbm'Tor' Torcliyla. return, going-t-
San-- Angclo after himrBrlghtts en
rolled In school here. , . .

BIHS.TOW PTJIJCED a fizzle at
the local fielti last night and only
fast stepping kept him from meet-
ing With an accidentof near.kin 'to
the experience the Chamber of
Gornmerce manager hads-Betwc-en

littles coaching sessionsOble was
entertaining the' folks 'with rTflrc- -
woksr display, just to- make the
scene more colorful, and tried to
set off a large sky-rock- The
rocket zoomed up a few feet and
then whipped'back straight for the
coach who was lumbering off 'the
field at a fair clip. Bristow dodged
and the missle hit the ground Jus
to the side of him, exploding,

PIT YOTT lmmc Leagu'c. .spent
here

thenu It qx-- er

in a corner of the field. It was
brought back IS yards and kicked,

position for try for point. The
man catching the, kick could take
only one step or else lose tho
chance to try. .In two seasonsBig

'scored 420, points
'

to none
for their opponents.

The remarkable thing about this
was that after'all these touch
downs Vaughan always' kicked

'perfectly, to Lib Coffee who was
equally efficient in his. catching.
xnen vaugaan dropped,back arid
kicked the point' In two seasons
he missed) ; ,

I can't under-
stand,why these miss, kicks'
for extra, nolnta now." sava Coffee.

Playing equipment consisted of
a pair or plain quck pants, a peep
red Jersey,-- and.' pair of .football
shoes, all bought by the individual
player. "Some ot the boys ' had
seen a headgear pictured in a
catalogue but never dreamed of
wearing them.- Shoulder and
blocking pads, thigh guards were
for ttie elite.

When money was needed for a
new football. Lib Coffee who was
managerof the team, went around
town asking donations. He
went to the late Frank Gary,' for
he fenew "old man Frank" would
be the first to kick In.

Tho seasonuf tef thiff X. X. TCHir.

3SSSHd!ft1rSMB&S
nfiBigiHpring,rJnaiptiari",

BMnAieaanflexIBArui..Klrky.
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Sports

"Circuit

thebalLYl?recarrjed.

'"ThV4hec'ison

toolt this, 40b sincer ho' was
scnaoi principal.

Only- Injury in ;two seasons, as
mentioned before,- - was sustainedby
Homer McNew, In the Sweet--
watec-ga-me had

a pass and was touchdown
bound when a 190-pou- Sweet
water back leapedand "stepped on
McNew's heel. Ho was thrown to
the ground with sufficient force to
craclc his hip. A couple of plays
afterwards two Big Spring play
ers, bent on getting even, bore
dowa on tbo offending Sweetwater
back to luek.

The Intended victim looked up
Justin t(ino to see two flying fig- -

son. ends; EugeneNelson quarter-m-e-8 above Wm. Ho fell to hla

Head

kids

facewith tH8il,"JLBh1ouTrnlgni.'aowh,
down, down." They crossed In
mrd-al- r, harmlessly above the lit-- ;
tie. fellow

So. to Earnest Vaughan goes
much credRTforHie
ulartty of football here for more
than ft quarter of a qentuuy.

taught them to take, It and
elva lust a little more in return,
Ernest taught them to scoff at
little hurts. Earnest Uught thein

v. a tvurvi enwhltiK tackl-ea-

roS :0 U

GET AWARDS

Lib Coffee Aini Ollie Cdr--

dill, Sr.,' flayed. On'
atr Firauduh

on.TL 'WORTH Snl.V Coach
Dutch Uoyor. jpf Texas Christian
university Intends, td gtvo every
man on his squad th.4 'chance to
malto. the most of' himself,

'I hopo 30 of you win your lat
ter this years" Meyer told tho squad
at the initial practice session.--

Tho Horned Frog squad .numbers
43. 'somo six"or gllVflir feWcr'Ulcn
than tho pro-seas- estimate.Paul
Hill, "letter tackle whef would have
been a senior this year, decided to
Inv inil n vtinf nnA tvnrlf. Hn' rilnnfl
to coma back next year to play out
his Btring. Bob Jordan,,letter half,
and Clovls- - Green,- sduadman at
tackle, are ineligible. i ,

Others lost are Malm-
berg and John- Ayccock, sopho
more tackles;, John Gardner,., so-

phomore end; Mitchell McGraw,
guard,and Carl Maxwell, half, hotn
soundmen of last season.

Two players nave occn, auaea.
Wlnford Stokes, 175-pou- end
from the f reshmaasquadof a cou--

ulo of years ago. returned to
school and Hugh McDa'nlel,
transfer"from Burlesoncollege who
13 a quarterback.

FKOG SQUAD FROM ,

FAR CORNERS STATE ,

FORT WORTH," (Spl) The 1035
edition of the TexasChristian uni-
versity Horneit Frogs represents a
wide area of Texas. On a squau
of 43 men) 22 Texasand three Ar-

kansas towns aro represented.
Nine of tho 43 playerslive In Fort
Worth. Lufkin has tnrco ana
Abilene two. t j

T. C. U. players hall from such
widely 'separatedpoints , as Ozona
on the west. Perryton .in tho. Pan
handle, Horlingen-l-n the lower Jtuo
Grande .valley.. and Lpngvlew on
the cast.
, Manuol VTIny" Godwin, at left
tackffc. Is,- tho heaviestman on the
team.' at 220 pounds: Six members
of
better.

According to the ,
way tney

worked out the first week", tno
squud' contains eight ends,- six

nine guards,,threo centers,
fivo.quarters, eight halvesand four
fullbacks. "

There are 18 sophomores, 13 jun-for-

and 12 seniorsin the Christian
squad-- - .a -

League Moguls

Here Wednesday
Nrov B. Hendersonand Roy Bedl-
ehettytfUusoAho-Texas-JnUu:sch-

Tinlin. higtjljastlc a short,time
school coaches ordertheir nlnvera weuneauu,

into

Spring

neyer

always"

over

taken

sustainedpopi

Ear-
nest

xttr

George

tackles,

GeorgeGentry, high school princl-
nnl.

Hendersonand ueaicncii are ui- -
rettlv resnonsiblo lor tno
rIe. which has createdtouch a dis
turbance.While here, tney reierreo
to the rule only a few. times and
little, was said .about'lt. Local high
school officials are opposedto it.

The leauemogulsare making a
todr of the .state studying for prob-

able revision of districts next year.
Hendersonslated that Lamesaand
Coleman, now Class 'B, might be
new additions-- fo the district 3 cir
cuit. .He" --also mentioned Abilene.
Big Spring would like to have Abi
lene in this sector,-- uentry siatea,
but Abilene is certain to kick, as
considerable rivalry has developed
be'tween the Abilene echool, Cisco,
Breckenridge, and other oil; belt
teams,

Bedlchek's Only reference to the
ar rule, was to. state that. it

must be looked at from a.state-wld-e

vlewpolnt.andriottUst from a local
angle. ,

to refrain from reading sports
pages durlng-th-e (Season?They fear
that any, story givipg tne team,a
bit of praise might .make the boys
overconfident

BOB FLOWERS,' according to
our Louisiana correspondent, is
very dissatisfied-- with Tulane.

th

m sports writer, sends
squib in which he saysIt "Looks

fl&e-- -a JiQtnrace, alltaround among
blgn'i-achoo- teams."

i

A LTSTTEtt comefromJIoward
Swatzy: ' ',
"Dear Tom! u !

"I noticed Irt Tuesday' edition of
the Herald where Mr, Spike Hen-- !
ntrjger of the Cosden Oilers In
formed the public that h'a coftball
team finished second In the city
league, I would not call Mr, Hon-nlng-

a llaribut rather think it
a misrepresentaObn-of-th- e

facts.
Tha Melllnger Angela finished In

second nlace and. the only reason
Cosden finished as iiJBTrtts7l(ltey"aut
was because their final game "with

the Angela Was cancelled.
"Youra truly,

.. .!aWATZy.
"Portales., N. M,

"P. S. We5 hovea good team and
a good coacn, jJairymnio is wnip
ping the boys into shapeIn a hurry.
We j)lay Price of AmarDlo Friday
and New .Mexico A, & M. tk 27th
ot ibis moniii.

'iiarATffTi'w6arKSsliwaii " Mwwrr
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LINE-U- P SHIFTS MAY BULWARK
--BROWtIMdEriENfFIOOWfflE

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (U.P.M
Tho best eleven,men on the squad,
regardlessor positions, may carry
tho burden rt.'tho'l935 Browri foot-
ball team through a nine-gam- e

campaign,. Coach Do .Orroond
ITUB3) McLaugnry inaicntea toaay
on ho sent, 43 invited candidates
through opening practice.

McLaughry .revealed he has at
least five versatile ' athletes- wlio
are at homo in '.most any spot, and
his present,plans tndicato. j

they
will bo shifted around aa tho need
arises, ,

For instance,-- thero'is Mlko T.ur--

come'Provldehce sophomore, who
Is capable of ; playing-- every posl--

tlon in the line.. iJHarrlo Hart.of
Now VorliCltylhough llstea"Tis
an end,-- can-Jump- into tho breach
las a haifbacK.-- Fioyo, KincKiey, ot
Pittsfleldt 'Mass.,, another.

laon,end,-- but can
play center.- Adolph"'' Sharkqy,"0
Brockton, 'Mass., another sopho-

more,', and," Arthur .Saklad,-- of
Brookllne, Mass., fit in equally
well at tackle;or end.

isnaa in Auunuanco
A preponderance Of end candl

dates 11 of them may bo con
verted into guards, tackles or

--7

Hent In Kiward Cnmty

the il'rie. badly riddled by. grad

ISO, ffl

uation, probably will .demand the
gredter part-- of M6Iaugnry!a at-
tention,, although an abundanco ot
material coming up "from last

team may solve
problemMn the front ranks. ,

. Tho chief problem In tho backi
field appearsto bo in finding men
who, can carry on where" Bill "Kar-aba-n,

Henry1Hart ana Harry Spfn--

ney left
Srjced. weight and

ability are outstanding needs,
to McLaughry,

Several Veterans Return
CaptainDon Emory, of Winches--

terJfas9....a.centerrheads iiieJi5l
of veteransreturning lino, duty,
while backfleld"' veterans, in
clude' Warren of Can
ton. O.: Perry EIrod, of Boston;
Guy Burt, of Edgewood; Forrest
Pease,rof Qulncy, Mass., jonn
O'Reilly, of Worchester,Mass. .

'Brown' on Jin additional
major.opponentthis fall,
relations wltn uartmoutn.

I

Oct. Island State; Oct.
f2. Oct. 10, Dart
mouth; .Oct. 20, Syracuse; at Syra:

backs to Dlue'tho ean caused bylcuse: Nov. 2, Harvard, at Cam-
graduation of. 11 veterans. bridge; Hov. 9, Tale, at Nqw

Btiy Your Neti
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Soft, Gray Wolf Trimming
Wardsset the ed collar backfrom your
face to give thewintry smartnesso,f with-
out lincbmfortable warmthrRibbed wooTen '

liarea eiinouctte, deep armhole. Bilk crepe
lined throughout. Sizes to 20. ' ''"''

"A Every lfae

according

Ostergard,

takes
resuming

Snrimrfleld:

Plan.
rfewri untH

TbiM Plan.

New as tomorrow! Casualand Bmart they come, Raglan
novelty woodenbuttons, inverted back Small

large checks.Earl-Gl- o lining. Sizes to 20,

Jfttfytf ff;cqt fashion of true . PUch

sind, flreaay.The new "petal" collarmay be worn tip snug-

ly or flat. Diamond fabric, ilk-line- d. 14 to 20.""
r- -r--

f--

his

off.

tho

for
tho

ana

Ha--

14

J4

'"Ntfr.i'. .. .

ven; Nov. 10, Boston- - university;
Nov. 23, Columbia,' at .New York;

iw.uJUi.iCaigateLiLm.j i .lmJimm

Po'rkcrs For
Harfi. FootballSeason

FAYETTEVnXE'" UP) .' Forty, "

two candidates,fqr the lfi35 yf

of football team .

tneir initial wor-ou- c

Ui!s-,wee- 'under, the. direction,,bf
Coaches Fred. Thomson artd Glen ,

Rose. Late arrivai3ana- junimr
college . transferi'are expected--' to
Increase the size of the squad to
60 by Friday. , ,,.,,,

Two sessions aay Win
be the until tho begin-
ning classes Sept., 10.

letter men nre all re
main of last year's largo squad,
1G ofiiha.l?M. players having
been lost bv Graduation and one,
Jack Newby, by death. Tho vet
eranswhorcportca toaay aro cap-
tain Choice Ru'cker, Bid Jeffries,
Vann Brown and Bobbie Martin;
backs; Jack Haden, Cliff ,Van
Slcklo and Ray Splllers, tackles:
Herman.Ray; guard,and Ike Poolo

Jim Howell, ends.
a '
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lawns. Before using cither tlmo or application o( complete plant food reviving thejawri.growth of weeds. When you know rth Intelligentlyldoal tlmo from tha piarU'r lawn tills fall. Is tho grade of your soil, you can pro-coe- d '. ..- -- ..,.l.. t.U - I.J.,tho 'of soil will aluminum sulphate havo your anu rcRUiof BuimiiiK wimi tuvvitho condition your youto develop the, proper degree,lawh Is tho ilrain- -making works present right?fait lawn orotApplication standpoint, able to correct It, by thcuso lawn tested. Yotir Garden sunmi' You.can determinewhether
lofto satisfactory? Thcso aro things of oddity. be Mrs. 0. A. .Murdock Is atI In much better with tho homo of 'lime ff It is toff ncld, or by the dealer can make this test tor you It Is worth Crying lo save tho awn

I trnrdennr'a nrntrrnm. In fall there which should t ba determined oe-- Lawns aro most autcessruny indfvldunl recuperating ffQm an operation,It made. by piilllng'opt a fewta haveand easiestto caril for when uso of aluminum sulphate ir it is or Arrange ' . pt ,nnd tho tlmo actual grownlis, work17 J,..., p. plenty of tlmo to do tho tween now fresh anaM !,, 'acid. alkaline. The constant Even .if vour lawn looks Hope plants. If tho roots seemsoli Is noutral to slightlyI' III IllfS j!)I llfll ..right. lawn maklntt Is to start. A-s-olt tho tho Huh It" alive, I'd recommend tho plant food. i - - 11.-....- ... .. Such Is fnvorabln for grassapplication of Hmo Is responsible lessly hurncu from maypoll The 4dRead UcralA WaHl... .. tear. too. is very inipormm, imI '1L in L1I1IU IU OkUIV ini. weeds'1 bo possible, to i ovivo it tnrc-ug- an and water treatment as n means ofthe for tho flourishing onmony
Wqrlt if .yOlt Intend lo remaKo your when Vou know the condition of growth arid unfaJtorabld fpr

. .. . ,- ' I ,. ' - V ' "-- "'' ". II ilSubsidyReady t

COLL'EOE 8TATION ''Forms
rtiiiuii'lnietlvforjJUifl,,i)fur

ducer to mnlto application,for tho
ndjustment payment, commonly
known as subsidy, on tho 1935 crop
of cotton ajd thoy will prpbably
bo avallablo" Immediately for dlatrl- -

, button to c.ounty " agricultural
ngents in cnarge or tno program
In tho counties,--' F. E. Llchte, sen'
lor ..administrative assistant, dlvl
elon of cotton,, said. .
' Information required on this
form Is thg dato.of sale,, nnmo arid
address'of prdducerand purchaser,

--nnd tho following items: numberof
bales; gross weight, Including, bags

- nnd tics; prlco per pound paid pro-
ducer; total valuo of cotton;
amount of charges,if any; amount
paid producer, followed by signa-
ture, of tho purchaser. Whcro cot

.
- lorrls gold 1tr tho seed, tho amount

of sccdcotton purchased,a'nd the
coed cotton"expressed in poundsof
lint Is required.
. "Anyyproducer under a cotton
adjustment;contract who agreesto
.participate 'in tho 1936 cotton ad'
justment program and sells his
193$ crop of cotton befqro Aug, 1,

1930, Is; entitled to tho adjustment
payment," Llchtb said.

Ho added that" tho producer who
did not sign a contract Is also eligi-
ble to mako claim for tho subsidy.

yJptf Ho will, of course, agreeto partici-
pate In thq 1930 cotUn adjustment
program and will bo paid when his
compliance has been certified.

Tho subsidywill bo the difference
- "v between'1tho avcragoof the 10 Bpot,

manccts on tno uato oi saio ana
'12 cents, middling seven-eight-s bas-
is. Maximum payment, however,
cannot bo more, than two cents.The
total salessubject to subsidy is tho
amount of such producer's Bank
head allotment.

"It Is expected that checks will
be delivered lo producers approxl'
mately Dec. IS, 1935, and March
.15 and Aug. 15, 1936, dependingon
tho date tho application Is signed.
Tho information wIU bo checked
in tho county and audited at Col-leg-

Station. It 'is proposed that o

disbursing section will bo set up
In Texas, thereby saving much
time," Lichto said.

PioneerClub' On
New Eound Starts

" 1 Thirty-Fir-st Year
i

Mrs. J. D. Biles entertained the
JPldneer bridgo club membersWcd--
ncsday afternoon at her homo for
tho first of tornOon's"play on a new
round. This- - round marks tho31st
year of tho club,

Scoreswere tallied for tho round
Just completed. Jt wus 'uiiiio'unce'd
tliat Mrs. R. C. 'strain was highest

u and Mrs. Joe Fisher second high
r. Both will recelvo gifts from other

membersof tho club.
Mrs. V Van Gicson and Mrs. H.

S. Faw played with tho club, tho
former making high score. Mrs,
Inkman scored highest for mem--
her?during tho afternoon,

... -- ., ally doHcioui rfresh--
ment plato was passed after tho

j&aun.'s lu uiu visiturs ana lliu
members:

Mmes. W. W. Inkman, John
Clarke, Albert M. Fisher, Bernard
Fisher, Joyo Fisher, E. O. Ellington,
Homer McNow, Shine Philips, C.
.W. Cunninghamand Harry Hurt." "Mrs. ClarkeF wflr "1)0 the' next
hostess. . ijui

JfewFormulaFor

J "'"

Making Fall Lawns
'

.While It does
natural, it Is a

Js the-bc-sl

not seem quite
proved fact that

'lawns. This Is duo 'to soveTalrea--'
eons. In tho "fall tho .moisture

' content' of tho soli ia more uni-- ,
form. Few 'wcc"ars giermlnate at
this season,-- minimizing tho weed

, problem. Gross growth In cool
JH wflntVinr la nirirA fftvornhln for

lltJ,'1 oulcltlv establishing a dense turf,
f&r" .This Is becausegrass"plantB aro In- -

.1

. rllned to stool out during cool
'forming

H'crowns or tufts,
i If you havo not had success with
Jawns made In spring, try putting
In a lawn this fall. Besides, being

'

i

, MlIIcantTMasliFed- -

FAT FRYERS
20c Pound

FltESlI INFEHTIUE EGGS

WIUTE HOUSE DAIRY
I'hono 0013F13

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality " Bhoo Kepalrlng

Your PatronageAppreciated

CouricousVp!jflclent Servicer"
North' JFoclntfydourt House

.HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesJluliaillK
Commercial1'rlnUng

Woodward
f- r-

and

Coffee

"' . --. ;t. - .
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Tit Ktrvieeable leather sweatband.
i. t.onr1 nA raunn linincs vrill all ewe loner.

00 satisfactory wear; .

w- -,. o Construction details and"style features
YUU same in much more expensive hats,

KNOW Popular styles for all men, young men.
" . , o Light,medium,darkcolors to fit every man.
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Fall Fwtwean
HIGH FASHIONS-L- OW

i.,iJi!1iBWP" 1.98
PRICED

Little expenseto haveseveral pairs' of new Fall
-- Bhoes-if-you shop-a-t Wards.;Here at $1.98 are'

ttll6Te,a3tie3with walking heels--, numerousdressy
styles;Stunningnewpattefheddemt'Suedes,plain
suedes calfskins. Sizes4'to 8.--

L! :

- WARDS BETAIIJEIK-aE- U.

"TuM Console
Deluxe Features Metal Tubes

95
53

.

. i

..(.

Charge
WorWWWeRpne-3Bin- I.

Fwelgiv II- - JirsukMi
ami Sfmi-Wav- e, Akptarw,
StilfM

Down,

Carry--

t "

v tSosf,7w$&yMA
ii M ,, j!,j S! 'Pi !i .ill,. TtWJ

X'irJ -- '! "! f V' &X?--, i
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All Rayon Taffeta
25c yd.

Piiro washablecolors or
dresses, slips or boudoir ns'
ccssories. 39 In.

Men! BeniitifnIIymcrccrliyd
high tensllo strength fabrics,
superblytailored. Triced low!
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MewSuetle-T-k

2A9
Smartly combines patterned
deml-sued- e with plain suede.
New tie style. Black or blu-e-

, i

FormalSartdair"

1.98
" Saiart low 1ie"ef styje. WhiU

ribbed faille piped in Ml

Wd. Sixes 4 to 8. ,
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Small

black

When you buy
largest retailers
you get more
money I Here's

richer,

N

V

from the"
of radios
for your
Improved

orldirange,nign nuemya
clearer tone)

No Between-Ststlo- n

Tuning

All Wtd RadiosLicensedby andItazeWwe
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HOSE.'

i 2 Pairs for1,10

An outstandingvalue of 65c at
57c a rare bargainI Beautiful,

chiffon. Puce silk,
soles and toes.

HEADLINE VALO

rlwnl

lvHp.p..HBc

EpppppppppppppppppppppppppppppWJii
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CUSHBON DOT

OURTAIUS
RegularPrice

Savo money I Priscillas in ecru
and cream, also with .colored dots.
Cottage sets in colored dot style
only! Buy now and'save! (J(
CushionDot Yard Goods,Yd. &x'
Sale price. Ecru, creamor colored
dots.

79o

HtADUNE' VALUE

TXfiVM

Boys' and Girls' NEW

BIKES
ay SalePrlca

79
3 uuivn,

$2 Jlonthly
SimiU enrry--

. Ing Cliargo

Quality featuresmako this a sen-
sationalvalue Full 20-i- double
bar frame! Fork trussrods and
bracedhandle-bar-s on"boys' mod-
el Ked and white Vichrome
enamel Air cushion balloon
tires Troxcl saddle

BATTERY
095

XI FlaUc
wltli OM'
Bilttry

Backed by Wards 12 months
adiustment guarantee Full

eB. Initalleji-irf- ie

SaveboutVf, extra nowl.

Pheadlinevalu
'SjfmjsSZjn - r--" msfr'f:--

ML Mjm r SlttU

HHp.p.1"

ft..Hpd..H

iiffMlAWMWitlWltittWfti tUt rHIii,I HniN.KnitnTiltiHW- -

i

i'
67s

3

I

HAWTHORNE

24
I

I

I

I I

COMMANDER

!

HAMMER

Correctly tempered forged Bteel
headl Secondgrowth hickory lun--

--die tigntly-wedg- ed - -
20-Ii- l. Hand Baw ..,,,.Ci)o

Forged Sleel Filers 0c
Mil. Tempered Screw Prher..lOo
1 S--l Ub. Axe; . , 19o

tBtckefBrBCOirlO-hc-pveeur- XS&
SmoothWane; 1 SH-l- cutter Jl.00

l't. Folding Kuli? . ..SSo

NtEADCI'MFE'VALU-fS- .

T' K,
viirs i; ar ar l

C5 t

.1 iU
HEADLINE VALUES

' J&W r MB
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TABLE LAMPS
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MEN'S RUGGED

veralls
100

Tho Uiggest "overall valQo wo
knowWards Pionc'er, famous
for long wearandservice Made
of hclivy r. fabrics. Full CMV

Regular2.49

---p-
For four days only th'en

price goes Glassbase
with cellophaned--

ChoictfiTcolsTSAVB

RVALUES''
SEAMLESS VELVET

ftt t VM

T 29

-

r J .jT f .: if.

95

,r

r

'

I
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DOWN,
Monthly-- . Small
Currylnc; Chargo,

Regular f32.$S

1

the
up 50 I

I

Z

$S M

Heavy pile rugs. They re-

semble Wiltons I Fringed
styles in Oriental and Mod-
ern designs. Plain colorsare
not fringed.

Wl . , p,rMF 8 A 1 B --"4tibAOLiK.' iL.U;&3 J

JijIi

BeautyAt Low Cost! 1 GaL

Covers300 Sq. Ft. 2 Coatsi

PAINT
189

Specially priced for 4 days oalyl
Coverall is 100 ALL PAINT:
ideal for dependable low priced

"p3TrlrJotir-manr-ya'-J- fc

aeryiccn Many colow.

"V3B5-- "

---J- P-A rMIIIT ,lfA I 1 1 CCv
ncM-ync-s --n.wp'

yppppppppppppj

WARDS BALL BEARING

BenchSeparator

1995
S3 DOWN

J MoatWy
Small Carry- -
iflK. QUKK, -

t Inside bowl parts tnaite f

i

rusting sUinlesa iteetl Easy tprafac
akims14 quartsin 8 raiautNl

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Big Doings Ihfown Last Night
-v-mwAjm-wQwmtMtuntrdeeY

'(,,

tF

ToVieu NeWStyledAndSuhts
rom, Football Field North Of Town

Country Club Sout$PlentyTo See
And Tall. About

'X.'

To

There were plenty of places to ero Wednesdav niriit.
The Fashionreception attracted a .large crowd of dress--

conscious women,and their escorts. The first appearance
of the PepSquadgirls in uniforms and especially the foot-
ball team in its shiny yellow and black on the football field
was a aiawjnpfiard". It wal Pal night at the Ritz. waver

meeting nignt at tne cnurcnes
and next-to-la- st night of the
First Baptist revival

As a finale there was the dance
at the Country Club.

Thcreforo nobody could toy ho
or she was all dressedup and no

(fPlaco to go.
Something in -- tho neighborhood

of a .thousand pienand'women at--
X tended the; formal opening of Tho

Fashion.The. doors W.ere opcne4 at
7:45 becauso of the large crowd
that had gathered to admire the
showingof ,formal evening dresses
In tho windows. Thereafter, until
the store closed at 10 o'clock,
stream of.pdoplo were passing
through .tho 'doors.,

Miss Anna Faulyne Jacobs .wel
comed the visitors and presented
tho women With red, brown or
blue handkerchiefs, according tc
the schemo of. their costumes.

Muslo --was furnished by the
Dents' orchestra on the balcony.
Tho shop was attractively decorat
ed with flowers sent by other
firms. Women admired the new
fall dresses, tho attractive coats
and. stopped- oh the way out to
look", again at tho show windows.
Hugo 'silver chrysanthemums in
silver vases carried out the color
notesof tho-- windows, Tho evening
dresses, in, colors formed u strlk.
Ing picture.

At tho football field, approxi-
mately 1,500 came and went. It
Vas the first evening the teams
worked out under the bright
light The yellow and black
uniforms, against the green turf
made a thrilling eccne. The girls
paraded about" 8 o'clock and the
boys went through, few practice
stunts.

About 60 couples .finished the
evening,at the Country Club, danc--

$25.00 Reward
WU1 bo paid. by. the manufacturer
for any Corn GREAT CHIUSTO--

Colorful ParadeBy
Band And Girls Of
Pep SquadPlanne.d

The big doings on the streets
Friday evening will bo tho black
and golden parado of tho high
school Pep squad and bandbqfore
the football gamo starts

xno members of both organiza
tions will assembleon the court
house lawn at 7 o'clock Friday eve
ning ana Stunt up nnd down the
main drag. The high school band
led by tho best West Texas school
band, drum major that fiver threw
and caught baton To h y
Hrignt, sonlor will lead tljo pa
rade. Housing, school airs and
Torchy's best maneuverswill fea-
ture, tho parade.

The fifty girls of tne 5"ep squad
and their yell leaders Frances
Stamper, Cleo Lane, Judith Pickle
and Eddyo Ray Lees will be in
the parade, wearing their new
black and yellow uniforms.

The high school will ndt vie with
the showing in the merchants'win-
dows, but will furnish additional
entertainment for tho eye, in addi-
tion to tho car.

Red Color SchemeIs "
V

Used For Club Party
Mrs. H. V Crocker employed a

red color schemein her party giv
en Wednesdayafternoon for mem
bersof the Jolly TimesBrTdge club.
Mrs. Odlo -- Moore- was- - .the only
player present Mot a club member.

Red zinnias and red tallies were
used.

Mrs. Badgett was 'given a pretty
pink handmadepillow for making
high score,

Memberspresentwere: Mmes. G.
James.tE. w. .Lowrimorc. jock

Nail, K: I. Prltchett, C. B. Bu

a wm n cannot remove. hg until a late hour. Jimmy Ross
.Also remoyesWarts and Callouses, and his orchestra furnishedmu
S5c at Cunningham& Philips. adv. Isle for tho dancers.

U
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Bluebojinete

ffteFtain
ForMembers

Mrs. M. Banksbn Host-es-s

For'Trctty Fall

'"

te - t .

Vrarty

J?
tf"

L.

Mrs. W A, Robertson, who la
leaving with Mr. Robertson and
her daughter, Martha Loulsct' for
Bollinger next week to mako their
homo was tho honorco at a nrettv
fall pnrty given In the homo of
Mrs. L. M.-- Bankson Wednesday

Members of the Bluebonnet
Bridge club.of which Mrs. Robert
son has been a member for manv
years and friends of the' honorco
were the players. ''

Mrs: Robertson Tiow resides in
Odessa;she ilrovo over to attond
tho party.

Zinnias of various colors carried
out the fall motif. Angelfobd and
sandwich, courso wero served at
the refreshment hour.

Mrs. Bulot was presentedwith an
embroidereddresser scarffor high
score. Mrs. Ern&st received mint
dish for slam prize. Mrs. ,Lc BlcU
captured the bingo prize for which
she receiveda set of pictures.

The club memberspresentedMrs,
Robertsonwith a velvet tablo scarf
with buffet scarf to match.

Present were: Mmes. Percy Bos--
wqrih, C, A. Bulot, Travis Reed,
Joe Ernest, Otto Peters, V. V.
Strahan, J; L. L.e Bleu, Sam Tj.

teaker, E. Ci Boatler, J. B. .Hodges,
Sr., W. R. Ivey, CharlesKoberg,E.
D. Merrill, J. L. Terry, J. H. Klrk- -
patr'lck.

P e rs"o iLa 1 1 y

Speaking
Ward Hall ' left Thursday, for

Tola, Kan., and other points. He
will be gone, for about two weeks.

!

.,.

a

a

a

Mrs. Dorothy Showls, Houston,
Is to be the guestr
Shick for' several days.

Don Waltz has"' gone to Breck-enrld-

on 'a businesstrip.

van', Bob Badgett, nnd Cecil Long.
Mrs. James-- will entertain the

elub-ne- xt on at-h-er

new homo at 1:30,

Newly EJlectedLeaderOf PepSquad
.mi' ",,,,,, '."!

' '.'.,.., ,,', i,,,.,,,,.,. '.i-j.-tn'i- i '" '

Judith Pickle, who wios elected to tho Pep Squad leadership thisj"". vFmur icuucni am rruueesatamper una wieo XJUie.

HusbandOf Local
?oman Goes To

New York Church

Word TiasT "been " received by
tnends .or the elevation of the
husbandof a Big Spring girl to a
New York City pulpit!.

He 'is Dr. John GassV husbandof
the former Miss Alice Strait.
younger daughter pf Mr. arid Mrs.
Honier Markham of 1110 Scurry

of St. John's'Eplscopal church.

, Pholo-li- v 'RrflilslmTV

,r
Charleston,W. "Va., for the post
ten years. Xn November he will
assumethe pastorateof the Church
of the Incarnation, one of tho larg
est churches in New York, City.

Dr. and Mrs. Gass arc now va
cationing In Eagles Mere, Fa. Dr.
Gass is the son of the Rt. Rev. and
Mrs. J. "L. Brantton" of- - Jackson,
Miss., and the brother of Henry
Gaiiror theEpiscopat.'gemInarjrat
Sewanee, Tenn, i,

Dr. 'Gass,who would have been
with St. John's church 11 years in
January, has been .unusually a&
tlve. In civic and welfare activities
in Charleston,and has earned for
himself a position of prominenceIn
the community.

He came here from Parkersburg
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whero ho served na rector and as-

sociate rodtor of tho Trlnl.ty
Church, having previously been
rector otJfhojtiroH c--f the

KjHe"Wrve(lTtts
a chaplain during (he "war.

Dr. Gass Is a member,af 0'o
boards' of' directors tho YAV.C.A.,
the"Family Welfare nnd
the David shelter,,arid In one
of of Jbo" newly
organized .Charleston f Eduiation
cdntor, t ,,f

He .is chairman of the Edmund
Caskle 'Harrison .fund of St. John's
chur?h and .is associatedIn an ad-

visory capacity, with the. Red
Cross organizationnnd Charles-
ton Public Health Nursing assocla-Hon- .

Appointed a memberof tho West
Virginia Relief by
Gov. William Qi Conley, Drr'Qdss
resigned In- - 1034.
was especially interested in recon
struction of socially nnd econo-
mically families'

Maxinc Waldrop Give$

1 1

Party On OthJSrithdgy

Maxino ''Waldrop celebrated her
ninth birthday at tho home of her
undo and aunt, ttnd. Mrs. Carl
Williams, Wednesday afternoon.

Many interesting wero
played and tho gifts wero passed
around and admired.

Later' refreshments,consistingof
salad,,sandwiches; cake and punch,
wero servedto the following: Clara--
bcl Woods, Bonnie Joyce, Ellen,
and Edwin Dcmnsey. and
Rofiert Johnnie Wil
liams, Jlmmlo White. Lorctta Tld--

if lift men E3 y c I I IN O VI T
J '. -- -

Hie Greaiest Selection of Styles

and PatternsEver Shown. M XrtC An W
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All-Da- y Club

on
By Ely Sites1

Spend Day 'At
Hotel EngagedIn Games

Of Contract

The members of Ely See
bridge club held - an y party
Wednesday at tho Sottlcs Hotel
with Mrs. RobertWageneras host
ess.

The members met in tho morn-
ing at 0:30 and played until noon
when an enjoyable was
served. Tlioy resumed play and
continued,throughout tho greater
part of tho afternoon.

Mrs. ytaason scored hlghestand

All the members were present
except one.' They were: Mmes.
Tom Ashley, R. B. Bliss, Elmo
Wasson, Leo Rogers, Ashley Wil-
liams, J. B. Young, W. T. Wynn. '

Mrs.. Williams will entertain the;
club mt its next , session at her
home.

well, Coralio Brownflcld, Betty J4oe

Coats, Billy Bob Smith, Wayne
Dearlng, Mary Frances Dcarlng,
Patricia Ethrldge,Mary, Billy Gone
and Patsy MIms, Bobby Jbo Tld-wc- li,

and the hostess.

for
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Preparedr
Eveningsat.theStadiuni:
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Members

The i"ootbiilTgames are going, to bo thrilling tills
fall and .you'will want to see every one. Enjoy
them in tho fullest hy being comfortable in a
smart warm coator suit.. Select one of the beau
ties we havebought for you.

from

Navy

luncheon

SUIT'S
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t "'; Sports Wear,
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Is Announced By
,i. Hoiaakeiipjfa

llrs". T,E. Baker and Mrs; J. G(
Coldlroh wcr cOrhostcwoii .k (ho
members of Uio Homomakers
Class of the First Christian church
Wednesday afternoon at the- home
of the formor, J,t

Th6 members first hchla-bua- l.

ness session at'whleli they voted to
give another muslcalo" In, October,
slnco tho other mtislcalo' was .a de-

cided Ducce.sa. The .exact date of
tho October program will bo ;

'' ''sooni ' ;,

The meeting dato of- - tho class
social and businessmeeting was
changed from tho second .Tuesday
of the month to lh6'flrst',Wcdnest
d'ayi'-F- . . - '"' .""

Named on a nominating commit-te-o
.to submit namesfor'new" offi-

cers weroi Mmes. Dabney, Baker
and Crenshaw. '. V '

Lovely refreshments in 'a red
'

and white color schemo wero
served by the' twb, h6stcBscsJothe
following: -- n - Tt; TIT-- .

-
--Mmos. f,- :Gcno Creii-sho-

R. J. Michael, Theo Watson,
D. C, Hamilton, --R W.- - Ogden, Del-mo-

Copkr-JWD- . Wlmberly, G. W.
babney, 'Glass Glenrtr p.-- L.- Paiv
ker, J. R, Parksand Harry Lees.

Mrs. Dabney offered her homo
for tho 'social In October.",

". .
' ;

Mrs. Victor Martin will leav.
Dig OyilUH f&4UUJ. ,.IU JVI11 UCJ

brother and hi3 w.Ifo:-inrWlc- hlt

Falls and drive with-thnr-t- o vlsil
their parents In ".McDonald; Penn.
They will bo gone 'about. thre'
weeks; ' : ; -

of
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' J AUSTltf ComnfctlnK tho
Blon Civilian,, Conservation Corps
uiiiumiieiiM uy cnuauiiR ju ,B1U Tej

4 ne yoiiths, 'dlstrjct administrators

bit 'enrollment wlrtn every addl-tlon- al

ellglbld candidate fn tho
eiato 1b expected 'to bo felvon ,a- Chnnoo to' join the CCC, State

. roiimcni supervisor iscal E; Guy-
lifiiT'nnnoijnccd,

tNot only" will new. 'cnrolleca
bo ntqeptcd, but present cnrpllcos

'riiay roraaln In cam.pa Indefinitely,
, as mandatory -- discharges havfi

;i

exnntt.

En:

more

, been tiisconunucd, Quy. explained.
' "Arf long as a person'swork and

conduct are satisfactory he 'will be
allowed to remain In camp,but an

p

IT

$46U

wtthaut uotict

uftiiav

honorable dchr win k r..t.
edJitm promptly if Bouillon I

ccureawnicn will con
M '

District mm
supervisors IlftVn ho (.11 Inilnmil
lo chick their rolls, ilsilne tho

whoso nro
on relief.

Guy again advised" nil elloibio
youths lnlorestcd In Inlnlnw dm
CCC td Bejt In touch with their

ty Worker. Tn nninn nnoAo l,n
sold, nppllcants. who were reject-
ed because of minor physical de--
iccis are acceptable lfr the
uuuuia nave .oaen corrcfttrrl.' 'zl:

MISS MOdCstd Good will linun In .

iiKui ior .run worm to nntnr T
C. U. Hef Jeff Qooil- - trt
last week for Hoswell, N. M. to en
roll us a freshman In New Mexico
Military Institute. , . .. ,

h

v
the

H. Evans,Lubbock .

Attorney,Announces Senate

"If parte of the get
should at lenut

net nam we
produce tho

mm, in a is a

iwans, ullorney can.
uiuaie ior (Halo from
!. nnil.' .. ,,.. . .. - ..uih ouin, in mo

Ing1 special on "28. ,
In the Dial.

.In J

MQUOR- Pavnr
and, sale of intoxi

cants in onlv.
so that tlio maximum revenue
liquor will go Into tho treas;
ury; "open
saloon" to mean place where

ReadThcIIeraU Want AdsffMMMlMaiH '" . ..- wnnjw "

mmWSmBxMW&mmSmiimm

IUIOIMhH T? iznauenae
fc,. el Iff Hi MWBP3 APPETITES .

BflBjHHfjHH" imagine,it you the. piquant aroma

MKsj&gKNKHMBtm a J'u!cY beefsteak . . . cracklingand siiz- -

.l(lHKHiMBffiM8MBir3B on the ...over an open, wood fire .. . W

JHhSkKShHIk in,eco of the evening the twink-- V"

C&RSBSKaBSmBKlMlm'M I ' lino starsneeoinp throuih. nnrl

WBBfrmKUfMWi one y

HlBliril55fflHP!i ancr"a chi,led bottle of Coors in the '

BBMjyjBMBMB other...as a beverageaccompaniment...'we'mHHIH challengethe laziest appetites.The clean, re ,(T&HIHHM freshinpflavor of Coors Gnlden Incf rh

iM&TflHH9IKd thiag to top off any ... at the ,. '
T "J& K"'rTBWs?l55HfiJ:jP&.fll rjicnic . . .at home or at the KwanlriMt rnfpe. I

af nap V3I w T
-- -

v cf "Pndutt tADotm CcVan?, Gototn
RUSSEEL DISTRIBUTI N(S CO.'Dist'ributors

Big Spring San Angclo Sweetwater

--TheseIreadfootprintsare typical of scores
t made from .Gobdvear "G-.- AH.
kv WeatherTireson your friends

neighbors' being driven for
, recordmileages! Note, sharo
, pattern showing proof there's ,

, siill of miles of safety left in
, the'setires.

i

Gomein see convincingevidence
proves great will .give
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handling' Texas' llauor nrobTem:
stahdssquarelyfor legislation pro-
tecting dry areas against liquor
traiiic and. for Jejflslouon which
will cnablo law enforcement offi
cers to arrest and prosecuting of-
ficers to convict liquor, law viola-
tors In dry districts.

For Early I'cnston Legislation
OLD AGE. PENSIONS: FaVors

early legislation to permit tho stato
to care for Its needy agedand to
guard against heavy discounts In
the payment of pensions: stands
for revenue raised from the salo of
intoxicants to bo diverted to tho
care of our needy old people;

for legislation which
will protect the taxpayers, from
pensioning aged who are not
needy and who are thus not en
titled to if public pension.

TEXAS, TECH: Since Texas
Technological Qollege'dees not yet
nave a large alumni body to help
caro for its needs, proposes to fos--
teidayBnd-niEhtrcndrauratatinr"Hlo.r!-!efi

support of the college to permit It
to continue its phenomenal growth
and to become what Its founders
proposed it to become the south-west-'s

leading technological

For Highway Completion '
HIGHWAYS: Will work for and

foster continuance of the far--
flung "West Texas highway pro
gram until tho 30th. Senatorial
District has a complete, connected
system or highways to compare
with such systems in tho heavier
populated sections of Texas.

S3CHOOL APPORTIONMENT:
Will work to place school appor
tionment upon the basis of aver
age daily attendance,rather than
upon school census, thus keeping
more West Texas tax money in
West Texas for the education of
West T5X3s school children, rather
than continue sending West Texas
taxTnoneyto South and East Tex
as to .."educate mythical .Negro
and Mexican school children".
cnuurcn usieu ny tne census as
of school age but who do not at
tend school, their apportionment
going to tne school they should be
attending, just the same as if
they were there.

Has Broad Background
With a backgroundof education,

teaching and tho practlco of lqw;,
ilr. lVans come before the voters
or tnp antn. nistritrt with whnhc.
believes is a broad insight Into
their problems,

Born In Uvalde In 1903, he re
ceived his early education In tho
public schools and graduatedfrqm
Uvalde high school as valedictorian
oMiis class. Entering tho Univer-
sity of Texas, hq received, 'with
honors, a bachelor of arts deerco
in lazu. juiviuinjr then his cduca

I 1 1-- H M 1 1 1 1'Ib iA 1

23,004 mtta
9(I7AII n.flaa Din Mitnn

23,740 mll's Pnwk R. Forre.l P. Wortb, Tem
O. W Hl.. Iol. K.n..' -- B7.701 mil..

HcUnmlle,NXLl8,24B-oil-l, SO.178 milts O.C,WIm 1M So. Elm Si.
W.Lnobin.oo '. NMMitfN.Y. Chirlotit.N.G
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DOUBLE" GUARANTEE
t

on Goodyeorsagainstroad
injuries and defects

THESE PRICES SETTLE THE
ARGUMENT WHY BUY ANY-
THING OTHgHIHANJSENlJINEL

GOODYEAR5V '

Big Liberal Allowance

On"four Old Tires,

, Get OurPrices.
WeieMB RwmionViift

tJ --jW?1.;-

OWes ResidentRecallsEarly Dtiys

Charlie.ReCSEJfl-Bi- i

Lively Siglit For A Tame Kentuckian

Forly-flv- e pistol shots a night
wft8J3lBSpnnKUitvornB

when Charllo Read, pioneer rail
road--, man, and the ' town's .oldest
resident,arrived In lSSli

He was fresh from Kentucky and
ho could hardly steepfor the noise,
ho said. Tho town had n dozen sa
loons and about, three residences.
But tho Kentuckian liked it. It was
tho land of ' opportunity. He was
soon making $75 a month as.assist
ant to tho ticket agent, and in
those days Unit was bis: money.

Ittook hlm.somo time, howoverj
to get accustomedto ihd strange
way "cowboys had of entertaining
thomselves.Theygot lit, rodes their
horses Into the saloons, shot out
all tho lights. When they sobered
up they camenround and paid the
bill.

iiftt

Read recalled a street bftttlo be
tween a cowboy nnd a sheriff, Bob
Morrow. Morrow nnd his deputy
Were flchtlmr n .whola Mnln Rtront
full of Cowboys In oroer' to got tho 1

man thoy wanted, Ona jt illicit
shotshit tho cowboy's horse In tho
hip. He circled around nnd sank
to tho ground on Read's doorstep,
scaring Mrs. Read,nearly to,death,
Immediately samefriends rodo up,
delivered a fresh horse to tho cow-
boy and ho left town beforo tho
sheriff knew exactly what had hap-
pened.

When Read reachedtown, tho T,

tion with -- periods of tenchlne In
Austin high school, the University
extension department. University
department of government, and In
tho high schoqls of Graham and
Mcxla to gather funds for Ills
schooling, Jlr. Evans received n
bachelor of laws degree from the
University of Texas in 1029,

In Lubbock since 1925. Mr. Evans
returned there after graduation
and entered tho practice of law.
In 1931-3- 2 he served ns .nnHlRtnnt
county attorney there nnd Is now
a memberof tho law firm of Vlck-er-s,

Campbell & Evans.
Mr. Evans Is a member of the

First Methodist church and serves
on tho board' of stewards. He is
married, Mrs. Evans being the
former BlancheBradley, of Garza
county.

5c Cigars
G for 25c

10c
3 for 55c

Book
and
Book

Fillers
for

25c

:
25c West
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About Judge?

BBBBBBBr

actress, It. . ,

plenty" I

the mysterious In
1930 of Justice Crater of New '

York supreme court, It
by Maurice director. (

In a Los Angeles divorce action '

against the actress.
Press Photoi

& P. had laid Its rails only about
50 miles 'farther west. Ho came
to Big Spring becnusa ho didn't
llko braking on n railroad, and was
in' search of a job. Stendy workers

Il9sn
were more lobs than kind of
men to fill them Read says t'lls is
still n town of for the

who will save his money.
ucau saved ins nnd boueht n

with It. Ho has been called
a nut the truth is, e

never lived on his ranch, Tho boys
wero tho ranchmen. Noblo Read

and paying regular trips to tho
Anderson pasturo thnt his father

jap-- nHllB. bflHsHfiHSlRBLllBBk 'k.

Tr OQn

Cigars

10'o-Not-e

?Pdper

CANDY SvC wt

Williams

POWDER

URtKG 1Q?TPON

TOOTH
paste ..;.-,..-

.,

,1881Waa,

Knows

.'JilllllllllllllllllllllllllllBBH

sea lle wero
As the. boy ,rew Mn, WU.
lard and Gorman klo becam1 lm
terestcd In ranch Ufa and they
itiavo managed the Read ranoli
nortlienst of Conlmmri.

ReTtdirsWlvr-elcseohtrTir4aoMi- ,i

roau on ma sua now occupied by
tho Griffith shop,aerqsu
from tho Rlx Furniture store.Later
ho built ona of tho most Imposing
nouses in town on tho hillside

and
Tho Charllo Read

home, two-stori- arid gabled,
boasted, tho (ownv finest carpets
and tho period's smartest furnlturo
In Its day.

5 Know tho EnrI
Among famous old timers

thnt Read knew well was old
Eail of Aylcsfordi Tho ranch that
tlm Earl bought adjoined land he
had, leased.

Omi of the towns' jokes thnt was
repeatedover and over again con
cerned tho valet, recalled
Read. Tho valet was dating up a
girl whoso nama ho not recall,
kind of an old mnld, ho recollected.
Ono day they wero wa'lklng tb n
part atiho Bauer'shomo and met
a cow. Tho valet's gl.--l was con
sldcrnbly upset at tho sight of the
animal

''You don't lo sav vou nrn
haclualIy1nfraldor ow' ashed
the

n long Spring
in lot or run afraid!',
'of cows, nnd anything else, pro-
nounced the wnv ilin vnln

(abovej,
claimed she "knew about

.disappearance
the

was.nsserted
KuseMdance

.(Associated

y?r.T5??J9-lQ-. !fivs..ir-jdthcr-

the

opportunity
man

ranch
trancnman,

fooklng,

blacksmith

nudOorlum.

bclng'liaaluaVy

JayheMann'ors Ipronounccd

nr

tho
the

did

moan

valet,
For time Big had

BY MINNIE FISIIEB CUN-

NINGHAM, Kxtendon Service
Editor

ON TEXAS FARMS
7IINNIE FISIIETt

HAM Extension Editor

In tho Intel est-r)- f beautv. sim
plicity nnd case of cleaning 115
homo demonstration club women
In Calhoun county lmvu removed
all the old calendars. artificial
flowers nnd plaster of pulls ani
mals fiom their bedrooms. Two

at tho age of 10 was riding his ponytfimidrcd and sixty-on- e pieces of
havo been rcflnlshed

women have mado or started
had leased northeast of town tolhooltcd rugs and twentj mats have

jw lJwBiwMiisiWMWBilBiMilliMiiiltBlBBiilellBlilBjai

Jrd2mRfa.
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$1.50 FITCH SHAMPOO

whennltsTtlnrprsienFclty-hal-l

jumbo

Jmr
BKINK TIllM COUPON

Hh.- - COUPON
25c .Bottle
MILK WHITE

POLISH IC
Will Not Rub Off

HAIR IK ..dflHHKSBib.
clippers Seorcricasto 39c Mmrm.SLTInv aKvyHV- HTm

QXr feto mWmF JfUXMU'S BmmmmWmr cream m'
JV SI ripnnttlnp- - frinni fln M

linS,

Dr.

Rnc-IU- li

jPAtm WVK
.VllAMH .f..i &....UU Ul ,VU.

X
Also 178 dreisbtf and

garmentshave been made bylfie
110 foundation patterns which roy
been provided by tUese
county demonstration club

--BUllu
women havo "new deal elnthrf
closets. That Ihcv hnvn rln,.l
wltli rods "allowing dressesto hang"
ciear tnc tioor, shelf space, hat
racks and shee racks.

Anf food to tiip "Impresiilve tetal
of 2J,39 2 containers Is
stored on Uie'l? pantry sFuYes.
Fruits, fruit juices, tomatoes' and
vcgetanics have been put up in
quantities to Imuro and
variety In this wlntar's diet.

With the help of mother and
sister Miss Thelma Green, form
food supply demonstrator for tho
Independence homo demonstration
thlb ' In Montgomery countv. has
filled 2,000 containers of food In
cluding 45 varieties- for their fam
ily of. twelve, Sho has added 100
feet of new to food
storngo space. In addition to her
home dutiesshe has supervisedone
of thej-cllo- f cannfngplahts whero
several thousand cans have beeh
filled with food this year.

Raymond Earl Lawrence, son of'
Mrr and Mrs. It. C. Lawrence, Is'
a patldnt In tho Big Spring hos-
pital. ,

MANY NEVER

CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

Brin js HappjrRetief Of Pain
Many sufferers relievo nagging

backnclio quickly,onco they diacovci-tlia- t
the real catiso of their tronbls

may bo tired kidneys.
The kidneys nro ono of Nature's

chief ways of taking: addsand
waste- out of the blood. If they don'l
iiafis 3 pints day so get rid
more than J pounds of wastematter.
your IE miles of kidney tubes maj
iicod.flushl "c, I,

iryou havo troublo-wlt- h frequent
bladder passageswith scantyamount
which often smartand burn. Iho 18
miles orkidney tubesmayneed flushi-
ng- out. This dangersignal may. bttho beginning- of nagging backache,
log pains. loss of UffD nndcrieri-- v. pot.
ting up nlgGts,swelling, pufllnessun--
uer moeyesanadizziness.

Don't wait for serioustrouble..Asllvour dntfrrrlnf finnAWO dit
which havo been used succcssfulU

They give happy relief and
win neip uuan oui uw miles 01
kldpey tubes. Oct DOAft'S PILLH
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A COMPLETE STOCKof BEAUTIFUL NEW FALL MERCHANDISE l
7 ' CPK

!

TTT r 1 I- -
Kd'EpppBHW LadieSilk-an-d' JbmaFbm&Ghiie-- I

NoveltyUnderGatmenfs '

WKmf DRESSES
High quality sbtin gowns of

tcnroso color, styled like the ex-

pansiver: jJr Parsfan garments and 998 for Fall ,i

'9&y' iaaaBRilBLH

Mi's. wM H

jet i a r

--ilww.

our
and

for your approval.

col--

MEN'S SHIRTS
With New No-Wj- lt Collars .

Vh?n we Bay no-wi- lt collars we mean that llio collars
will tn4 up rccnrdleB f how much you moy
Then,anothergood feature is that they are never starch-
ed, Just Iron while, the collar Is slightly damp. This Is
positively the hest wo have ever offered In

range of colors Is large, the sizes come fropi
to 17s with sleete lengths asyou desire.

lyp pcy I. ,.. ,.M

98c

m f) wmmimmm

v

Theso garments are unusually 0KKM
long lengths.

Satin Crcpo hvo-picc-o Pajamas, f O
plain tailored or with laces. J0Tliree very smart styles to show f A

Byou.

Have you seqn our new satin
slips, yes they arc the goro
fitted garments.For streetwear

-- we can glvo you 51 inchJengths
with laco trims or in thfeplaln
tailored. For pariy wear wo- -
havo 54 and 56 inch lengths in

, the plain tailoredgarmentswith
low backs. In this selection you
con getwhat you want for

An extra special in this depart-
ment for Friday and Saturday
will lie a long Jength double
panel slip made of
rayon taffetawith lace trim. All
sizes.

-- NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
YOUR HOSE

Ladies' ringless,lace top,

fashioned, pure silk

chiffon hose in the new fall

colors but only slightly ir-

regular. These hose usually"

sell .for $1.0Q but-f-pr tins
"week-en-d we liave 600 pairs

to sell-a- t J

New Fall Purses

See group of pureTUt"1browns,

blaclis, Ulues, reds.A good selec

tion

Still another --group in the same

ors and of .a surprisingly-gbrrdqu-al-

perspire.

value shirts.
Their lis

four

full

thread

MensDates'Suede

JACKETS
W& wcre fortunate.Jn,securing agrQHRjof,
men's cossack style zipper jackets in a good
smoothquality of suede to sell atsuch a low
price. Thesejackets have the two pockets in
front and both the cuffs and collars are of
jloulihumede. -

high.quaHty

$A 49

98c
59e

1
.f Tfr

98'

98C

' Millinery

Department

Sco our fall felts,
styled from tho most'
conservative to tho
most extreme.Colors:

lilackS) T)fovns7 tansy

reds, greens,'and oth-

er shadestoo numer-

ous to mention.

98c
SILK SALE

for this Week

For, Friday and Saturday we will
Jhavo to offer you more than fifty-patter-

of printed and novelty
silks. Now is the time to buyyoiir
silk patternsand supply your' self
.with dresses.This silk usually re-

tails for P8c, our special price will
be .

59c

MEN!S FELT HATS

Just arrived complete"selection of felts, we.have

more than fifteen styles to, select from. We are
A-

offering quality at a price.

r '., as

1.98 to 3.50

r

v

ifWM ,ji,. iji,,;.

-

Tlio new Dressesare different In every do

tail. Excitin'g new silhouettes developed in

charming new and different silks than over,

beforeshown. Thereis newness in every lino

and.frill. Tho neckline is high and shirred'
Tho bodices ore flatteringly shaped.JTho

sjecves are beautiful and full. Tho skirts

havea now gracewitlflareajuicLgodets.J

$095
-- hm$5B-

' 111 mj4imBm

Xr

-- : : '

"" ' " " , j hi,,, v

i

Snappy
New Fall
Styles

Featuring the'new hi'cut pumps. It's
a "walk away" in like ours.
They show all thenew new high
heels. The newest and colors,

and to fit and with
chatm -

FALL SUITS
for Men andYoung Men

OlffidJfcrjjtjIethat is really, class.For 1935--
SG wear yolnvTirwIinrthBylatllcc-aHil-B- U
swlng bacM full or half Prep men
are them this fallwhich meansthat

T
they arojicccptcdbyjnenwho like youngish
styles. Conservatives, also for the

man. and double breasted..
The fabrics andpatterns are also now.

19.75

With Two

Pairs of

PMlti

WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR

footwear
styles,

leathers
tailored perfectly

styled.
buying

elderly
business Single

v for your

FALL
WARDROBE

Styles AlwaysDifferent ,

Quality Always the
Same

mi
black calf. An Ideal shoe for
the businessman.

i fci i

ai maim niuchcr. with r- -
oroau, plain, toe. a manTr-- "

shoe for trying weather, n
shoe.tliat will wear, .

STRAPS,
PUMPS,

TIES

: $998

MmkM
tJ id

WtUSmSM I

AT IJSET: Brogie
type In the new Pointer
maple from sturdy

A smart typo for
. wear.

t

I

English

boarded
calfskins.

- " ?S9
. -ti fl

B. S

daC Z'Hrc': A Modified I 1
French toe for dresa wear. I H

"WfciS'lB" Comes lu soft, dull calfskin, I i
m j !uLy ,

k. BBm MMW

iflHr a m r Jm jAW Am Jr B I '

j ,,
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Lawson Little (center). U. S.'natlonal amateurgolf champion and winner of the British amateur, Is highly favored to retain his Ameri
can title at Cleveland,-bu-t If he falls by the wayside, expertspredict most anything may happen.-- A strong field of stars has entered the
tournamentand upsets are expected. Among these more iavored are Dave Goldman (left) of Dallas, last year's runner-up-; Johnny Goods.-9- n

(inset, left) of Omaha, former open champion; Albert Campbell (inset, right) of Seattle,twice Canadian amateurchampion; and Willie
Turnesa (right) outstanding easternamateur. (Associated Press Photos)

PITCHING STAFF OF DETROIT TIGERS SET FOR 1935 WORLD SERIES

ferSjPMP" Tt ''P'MirrasW'fflissHsflSsHH TiJiriM JLjIbw1 :1sDI: jHskf

m '99si&yysOlffSiKS4UrvT'Tix39F isasVPIIDK mr'it2&l0 vnKrhr jsssssHssMsklkttBMSBCiCtjBsliiVKr UNEZ:,-mFvk- 2. '

PS MWiCil.'' V 1 ffay- -' V 4 viol V ? 7 i - '' i?t8l ' l I 14M 1- - !,-- ' ' U?

::sy'p...:,,-..p:--, p. " ,.W''llliWsrL TMssBsssBslsmiii.il
jWlBKflKIMBM-- ' llllaisssHPMIv9BJiBHF l ' sfcBsWB'SslSsSSB ' .'?---

I )...' " ' '' i. ii

. i
M.r, i h- -, nHrhtnn xtafr nf th mlnhtv Detroit Tiaers which anoeara headed far world series service.-- This nana of strong arms likely

Mil-b- e on cal to serve 'em up, with Variations, to tho National league's pennantwinners in the annual classic. Left to right, Elden A'uker,

Eton Hogsett, Schoolboy Rowe, Alvln Crowder, Vlo Sorrell, Roxle Lawson and Tony Bridges. Sullivan and Hogsett ar oouth.
aws who do most of the reltaf duty. (Associated PressPhon

VETERANS WHO DIED IN STORM READY k cukial
i

BBBBBBB , J' , '(BbV, it 4 ., ,12? PBsViaBViBBViHBBK. 1'i. V . SBaPI '
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FUNERAL FOR VETERANS IN FLORIDA HURRICANE
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with cruelty. shown Los
she was given custodyoiiBiWiiBBWin Angeles as

.. ulf w'unr.nlH son. fAstOCiatedluiiii j - ...
r J . . ...J..i.,.J i.ji.. t ,nrld war veteransWho died a nurricane p photo.r- .

0i in Crash

M i Hrrold L. le'ti. 81. i a nf
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ENEMY HANGS WITH HEWD

.'

h- viifjf j l3AIBEflH fr x stv v

the Ete.'e.ary of Interior, v;lio was onV Cuclno. cHa Tony Stlnflcr (!ef, rated Pitila&'elphta'o.publlc enemy No. 1, committed tulJlcJr
killed near Velarde; N M.i In an ln a York jail by hanolng hlrqielf with strip torn from his sftlrt. Right, Mrs. Cuolno, his
automobile crash. (Associated' vvife, ns she.posed nonchalantly at police headquartersWhere she Svai brought for questioning a short
Press Plicto) time before Cuglno hanged himself. Cuglno had been sought for three yearsand vas auspecte.dof seV.n

slayings. (Associated PressPhotos)

ps to JUeath

Mary AHman, 18 (above), whose
parents live at Anderson, Ind.,
leaped from the ninth floor of a
Kansas City hotel to herdeath. Sht
was featuredvocalist of an orches-
tra but said (n a note she felt her
musical career was a failure. (As
sociated Press Photo)

tmn-

year after

.ryjp.,

when

cured the Infantile
by operations,

tho two Were (Associated
Press

Joan
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The 1935 the naval football team shown In action In one Its

at That's Jc'-- n S. Schmidt St. Jjs-p-h, Mo., the ball on an end
run. PressPhoto)
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pm m' fllder 'or the CMa C"1"- - ' howh taking third base safely on skids In
? Boton Braves. The Cub. took both end. of the their

? V" ? 'i" wl "d Placina them only one game behind the St. Loul. CardU
-" : mike thlna ,ook ,,ke "- - "

Siv"7ro;dKnmov.: MEXICO CONTEST
nmfratnan. whom she
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ASON-SCRIMMAl-
QE
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academy scrim-

mages Annapolis. Midshipman carrying
(Associated

DRIVE TOWARD NATIONAL LEAGUE PENNANT
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ORNING STAR
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ww for moro fcharmlnR
am Jnoro frightening than she had
rerriemuercdlilm. Nothlntr but full

i ..wr)ttrat,BavcLrlicr.v.frnm belnc
I kissed before an Interested hud

a .

i
S

1

P

!
JtfA.

.. EVEN
' tMVId

"

I

nco of nt lenst twenty people.
David's affections, like David

himself, wero absolutely unlnhlblt
td,

" "David!" she protested, "Would
yoi blast my rcputnUon?"

, Ha looked surprised and hurt
"Then let's go somewhoro'clso,
where can kiss you.'l

"There Is nowhere else, I'm
freshman."

"Do you mean that we've got to
li in thle this mausoleum,with

the entire student body doing pick'
duty at the door?"

"This mausoleum" was the
freshman parlor; thing of red
pluah and golden oak, redolent of
past grandeur. Emily laugnca.

"I'm afraid so."
"Then let's drive In to town. It's

Nearly dinner-tim-e anyhow, and
want' you to have dinner with me
and go to theatre afterwards. A
nice, dark theatre," he added pcr--

Miaslvclv.
"Mv darlintr. L. can't." she told

him ru'cfully. "Only seniors can
""have dinner wlthmen In townJ"

D.iv2d ran an aconlzed hand
throush'hlshair. He looked more
nntiirnl that WBV arid' Emily felt
better,

"Oh. God!" he groaned.
Emdv seated'herself on the red

plush sofa, beneath the portrait.of
the-- school's first president, --uavia,
I'm sorry. If you had only given

enoughnotice could have ar-
ranged to co home for the wcek--

endi want you to meet Mother
and Dad.any how."

She felt pang of uneasinessat
the ideaof tnat meeting, air.
ton wouldbe all right, "but her
mother would be Instinctively dis-

trustful of anything so attractive
--and unrestrained--

"ehthfc bow- - could- - IT didn't
know It myself. Bat down to
write you letter, and suddenly
couldn't remember wtfat your
mouth looked like! So got the
car and came. And now want
kiss you badly hurt. Tm go-

ing the Dean and ask her
can't take you town."

She started. "David, you're not!"
am." Ho patted her hand.

"Walt for me."
Miraculously Dr. Markham was

- her office and alone. David
smoothedhis hair and entered.Not

Uneven-Deans- made-hta- x conscious. JThey--
his feet.
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''I come na suppliant," ht an
notineed without tircomble.

Dn Markham looked startled)
but not entirely displeased. 1,11(0

most Victorian splntstcranho waa
not Insensible to men, particularly

Jlhnaaomc---' young- - man who
weren't In the least afraid of her.
It wns decided point In tier fa
vor; perhapsone of the secrets;of
her success. It enabled her to keep
the common touch.

"A Buppllant for whatT" sho
asked.

"A great favor. Suppose you
were young man," Intentionally
ho flattered her powers of Imagi-
nation, "that was terribly In love,
And sup6o3e?6u"dt'6Vc Ji KiltTdrcd
miles to see the object'of your af
fections and found that just be
cause she was freshman fall
ing she'll outgrow, soon enough,
heaven knows you couldn't even
see her except in parlor that the1
entire freshmanclass was using ad

race-tropi- c- Wouldn't It, he np--
pcaicd, maito you tear your nair;

Dr.- - Markham was charmed.She
ictt entirely aivostoa otner

robes of state, Sho felt
human and confidential.

"It would, indeed," sho confessed,
"Then won't you let me take her

to town to movie?"
"I wish might," she said in hor

jrcntle, precise voice, "but If made
an exception should, neverhavo
moment's peace. Can't you so
how many young men there arc
who come here In In your predic
ament, and what dangerous
precedentI Bhould be setting?

"None of them," David pointed
out, "could be In my predicament
They aren't In love-- with Emily
Felton.

I'm sorry," said Dr. Markham
sincerely, because Emily was one
of her favorite student She
looked thoughtful. "Since you have
dorne such long distance I will
moke concession. Emily may en
tertain you In one of the senior
parlors. They are," she concluded
with mlschcvlous-twlnU- U, "quite
nrivnte."

David beamed upon her. "If
this weren't businessoffice," he
told her warmly, "I would kiss
your hand In gratitude."

In the. intimacy of the tiny sit
ting room he'caught Emily tohim
and held her close, while time
stood quite still.

'Sweet," he whispered, his lips
moving hungrily over her face.

Shecouldn speak; sho could on
ly cling to him, and feel the rough,
unsteadybeating of his 'heart.

sat close together
couch, while Emily asked eager.
qucst'ons that David answered;
about the plantation, his father
and mother, the puppies. the
horses. Tho twilight fell, and Ju--
3K5 came In from laboratory,
bringing with her light and gaiety
and a smell of sulphuric acid.

"Huw un eaith," 'Emily asked
when the;greetlngswere over, "did
you knowSvbere find us? I was

going out to phone you."
Judith grinned impishly. "I

couldn't helped knowing;
they've just Issued grapevine ex-

tra about it Rumor has it that
David hypnotized Dr. Markham to
set her consent to this. Every-Jiing- ."

she told him with affection-
ate sarcasm, "seems to be grist
.hat comes to' your mill. " TficrE

They wcmVlnlto dinner soon aft
er that, and David was tne rocus
sf hundred nalrs of eyes. He

"
, seemed quite unawareof the atten
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Mrs. Effle Adams Robertson, 77 (above),wrho claims relationship

to John Adams and John Qulncy Adams, war among applicants for
an old age pension under a new Missouri law. She said her Income
from a Kansas City rooming house was inadequate.(Associated Press
Photo!

tton, but Emily and Judith glowed
with a reflected glory.

He left next morning, promising
to be back very soon, and the days
after that were merely days, with
twenty-fou-r Interminable hours a--

plcce. "

Commencement The campus
was crowded with, parents, radiant
with pride for their daughters'
achievements;'with seniors,radiant
with prid fer their parents.There
were Innumerable festivities. In
which freshmen hadno part Ju-
dith, who had a hearty contempt
for pageantry and traditional ob-
servances, decided to go home.

"Exams are over"tomorrow," she
announced,"and there arfflenty
of doting parents to sit around and
dote, so I'll never be missed,"

iurn i. migat as wen go too.
Emily decided. School without Ju
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dlth had no charms whatever. "I
wish you would como up home for
a while first After you get to Car--
rollton you 11 never tear yourself
away."

"X wish" I could." That was In
whatever Judith wished,

she could. She confessedat last:
To tell you the truth, I'm home

sick, why carrt you come home
with trie?"

The prospect was alluring. "I'm
afraid I can't. Mother's such a
stickler fpr rules that aho'U never
let mo come again until you've
been"up home."

"In that case 111 be there as soon
as I've rurwiome and kissed the
family. Then you can come back
with user

They spent the afternoon pack
ing. Kmllyj packed carefully, mind
ful of her mothers scrutiny when

trunk was openedat home. Ju

-
ntf .

t

Tora Patent

.af J fc ,l5aCJ

dith flung; tennis jacket,
and shoo polish

In
"What r about books and pic

tures?'.' asked.
"We'll got a big wooden box and

atoro 'em, 'Tlfcn all wp'll have to
will bo to 'cm to Sopho--

and can gd to
and tlicy can worry overset

ting mom nomo ror us." "

Thoy slept that night in aLslngle
bed, becauseall but lad
been packed, nnd becausethe

of a left them both
a Ilttlo 'Shaken,

arrived tho Folton
car At ten, nnd Emily 'drovo Judith
te-th- o station before sho left. She
went her to the gate, where
the conductor stopped lier.

nt caclT ntlmr cineiv

ly, witnouc spcaKingr tnen ono cor-
ner mouth lifted. "No
flowers.". ,

"No," Emily ngr6ed. "And be
sides, you ve promised to come
back right hway."

I have. ' And wo CarroUs
our or die!"

keep

Sho stopped and kissed Emily
quickly, and the crowd engulfed
her. Tho station suddonly
drab and smoky and sordid.

1035, by Marian Sims.)

David sends news of bad
tlme.s at Carrollton,

Build Moralo
FORT Tex. (U.P.)

the school grounds
not only the-- town but 11

makes the school children more'
It has been" discovered

here. Juvenile delinquencyhas de-

creased notably In areas where
school grounds have been beauti
fied.

Holt , ,.

Advertising
to Uelno Johnsoh)

Signs Sho-Car-

Phone 13C9
' IUfct Theatre Bldg
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HERALD WANT ADS PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c line.
Wecjtly rate! $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c, nor.' (inc. per

issue,over 5 lines. N
MonthIy-raterr$l-pcr-li- ne

Readers:10c per line, per1
Card of Thanks; 5c per line. . ,

- en-point; light-fac- e

i.apiiai lctcer linesaouoio regular.price.

V Closing hours ,.
Week days ........, . . r, . .,, .11 A. M.
Saturdays 4P.M.n.. .A -- ....

No advertisementaccepted oilman "until forbid" order.
A specific number of must bo riven.
Ail want-ad-s payable in
lion.

Telephone

ANfllOVftCEMENTS

8 " ltnsrncsscervices
PROTECT yourself and vour chil

dren from contagious scalp dis
eases, .ratronizo v

Settles Hotel Barber j Shop
NEW nrtd used Binder ' machines

Rents, repairs, needles, olL and
parts. (Hotno Cafo Building). 18
uunneis at.' inono.B9Z. ,,?!"

FOR SALE"V

18 Household Goods 18
HAVE U8od"FrIcldaIro on Hand. In

good' condition;! wlllsell , cheap.
If Interested. cau 839, ask for
BlaKc. , S

21 Office & StoreJSqp'tft 2Jf

JIEMINGTON standard typewrit- -

cr, lust overhauled, J17.Q0; a
-- bargain. 604 East 3rd. St:

?G Miscellaneous '

GENUINE Navajo IndIonxugsnd
Indian hand-mad-o Jewelry., 501

, East 3rd St. j"
BETTER blankets,rrugs, spreads,

laco curtains. Irons. luhcbAclbths,
"silverware. " uritlKUl.' xufaforced
sheets. Installhient payments;!
For appointment, address u. ii.
Price Merc. Co., Bqx H82, Big
Spring..

FOR RENT

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING-roo- m for couple boys;
also board If desired.J. H. Thomp-
son, 1000 Main St.

NICELY furnished,front bedroom;
for men only; closeftT; garage;
rent reasonable. Phono 1236 or
call at COS Goliad St.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & BOARD. Mrs. Howard

Peters.'800 Main. PUPnctMa:

Houses 36
UNFURNISHED, six rooms and

bath; very reasonable."located
1401 West 4th. St. Apply 611
Bell street or phone 1066--J.

WANTTO RENT

40 Houses 40
I'HREE- - or

--iiouseCall 89. ..

REAL EtiTATU

4C HousesFor Sale 4G
ofFOR SALE A bargain in lots 4. 5,

0, Block 9, College Heights. Ad-

dress Charles Poiltt- .- Lanevllle,
Rusk Co.. Texas.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE DAILY HERALD Is author--

lzd to announce the following
candidates,subject to the action of
the Special Election to be held
September28th: r .

For Btate Senator
Wm. H. (Bill) Evans

Imin-TlAtT-
V TTTTTJAT.n will tttflhe

.n, charge of $10 per candidate for a
political announcements, wni
ach In advanco; for district pr-

ices In the Special Election.

uf Scores!

Obie Bristow, ,Big Spring
coach, and Blondy Cross, San
Angelo spoffs writer, are con-
tinually lwvinga "feud." For

. a numbor of years tho coach
and scribe have been making
verbal thrusts at each other.

- Bristow scored, a good ono
. Thursday afternoon when he
-- ..wired Cross: v

- "Dear Blondy Como up to
see PecosgameFriday 13th. at
eight o'clock.. Wo don't over-

look even the dumb sports
writers, rnln proof,
rmmd Tirrtrtf. ntortrlo lientfd.

nr
radio equippedpfepa boSCTVJSa""

police xi("lcl'u"rz ''Obie Bristow.", JT,

Reml The HemhlWW Ah
.""' ' "" "

ClassifiedDisplay

-- 5 MINUTE SERVICE I

CASH ON AUTOS
MORE MONEY ADVANCED In

OJJJ LOANS REFINANCED
BAYLOR EMERSON

Klt Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE - LOANS
'IMrect oask loans, or

ih d e
smaller, were money ad.

Ks Ud Tan Oileii gve.
Golllns & Garrett--
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. ' UlV& -"I,. -(, AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team ' W. X. Pet.

Detroit . ......n. 86 47 .047
Now York 78 tot JM).

Cloveland . . oo .3117.Boston . . . , 03 .000
Cblcaso . .. 05 .496
Washington S8 76 .433
St Louis ... 60" 77 .421
Philadelphia "01 77 .398

- NATIONAL LEAGUE'
Team W. L. Pet.

St. Louis 86 49 .037
Chicago 87 52 .625
New York , 81 51 .614
Pittsburgh J 78 01 .531
Brooklyn . ....... ill 72 .459
Cincinnati. CO 79 .428
Philadelphia 56 78 .418
Boston . 33 99 .250

MSULTS YESTERDAY
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland 5, New York 4.

Chicago 10, Boston 2.
Detroit 3, Washington 4, (12 lnn- -

Ings)." "" :

St. played on
former date.

"NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston 3, Chicago 15.
Now York 7, Pittsburgh 10.
Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 7.

Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 10.

GAMES TODAY
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis o.t Boston.

TJetrolt at New Yorkr
Cleveland at Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia at'Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.

"New.-Yorlc-at- Str-Lout-o

,
Oilera Leave For

WestexTourney

By HANK 1IART
Delayed by a week of heavy

rains, the 3osden All-Star- with
the Dick of tho local teams, em
barked thlj' afternoon for San An
gelo where they have entered the
second annual West Texas softball
tournament being held.on the Rlv- -

erslde diamondIn the Concho city,
TTret--flpenEVWduwluyFb-

the Oltersfwlll notbegln their play
until tonight at 6:30. Their first
roumt egemtcs will bo the-- victor

the Brownwood-Iraa-n .game.
which will be played late today,

Manager Hennlngcr, with repre
sentativesfrom five local teamson
his roster, will have three right
handersand a southpaw to choose
from In selectinghis starting pitch-
er, but will probably elect the left- -

handedHdrace"Wallln to begin on
the hlU.

Wallln pitched some of the best
ball ever seen here after Joining
the Cosden Chemists, and is also
one uf the heavUst-hiUers-in-W-

Texas. The former TCU flash is
first sacker of considerablenote

and mar fill In at that posltlori.
Other fllngers available: Roland

Swatzy, Horald speed-hal- l artist;
Qrovelle Malone, big Flewtllen right
bander,and the Oilers' own Freddy
Simmons. '

Pap Payne, Herald mlttman, and
Mlleaway" Baker, verssiile Cosden

star,, will divide time behind the
plats for the Payne prob-
ably drawing tho starting assign-
ment.

Miller Harris, Dutch Moxley, Pep
per Martin, Freddy Townsend, and
Jake Morgan wlU begin their re
spective positions. In the Infield,
Martin, and Moxley are the only
Cosdonites in the group, Morgan
and Harris wearing the colors of
the Herald Newsies while Town-sen- d

was a memberof the powerful
Melllnger Angels, k

Tody .Williamson, Lois Madison,
and "Skcets" West will hold down
tluxahxefl.njigmoaaJakeouter
gnrdenji Williamson wore a Herald
Jerseywhile in the Muny loop. Mad
ison' jyas a memberof -- the Flewel- -
Iqn Operators,while West had his
name on a Cosden contract,

Tho Oilers. If thev tret bv their
first round opponents, can expect
some stiff battles from MUts,'
Uronte. the Culwoll Packers. Find.
hater,nnd the Wood-Maurlc- o teams.
Tho latter three are all Angelo
teams.

Thtr
tho state meet at Austin this

year,
The Oilers defeated tho utmntr

PacSersearfierlnihe.season fiere,
drubbing the Anjreloans 7.1. but
tne culwell teammay makeIt more
interesting on their own grounds

ISIfiht T)f-h- e 22 teams entered
began play Wednesdaypfternoon,

Teams from Lake View, Miles,
Bronte, Sterling City, Water Valley.
fRochelle, Oiona, Eden, Balllnger,
Brownwooa, iraan,Texon. and Mo.
jwy ww etfter mm Mierd.to nmumum wm he Wya
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DopeOn Big
Namo--4, . 'tWi.

Jones ...'-- .ty. ,..,,, . .,.167,
Madison .......,...........148
Wilson, J. ., .,.,... .,.,.,....160
Colium-o.m....- .. ,..1C0

a '.i.;;.. ioo
.Woods ....... J ....i ...... .'142
Wilson, B.....i'i,..,..s...l4
Tralnor-...-., ., ..v'.-......-.. 183

Orey'Xvri;.... .......ft... .181
EilmonjfonTv ....;..,..153
Flowers",' , .'. 179
McGco i....i.. ,!...,..,,..130
Cordill h.i..i v.. .170
Blnlonef , 5

, . . , .'.,.. . . 174
Lylcs m.....,tt, ......7. . .V. 155
Cash i.....,fi. ..,.,..'.......107
Coots', V.,J?.-.V.,..-.. .160
For4 ...i...... 12S
Bnybom :....1G9

I'lPhliUps, ,,...;.....,,..rn 148"

Morgan ,' u,..,,.K"
Baker ...,......'. . 163
Stiff , 1CS

Stewart ....,..'....., 1C9

Whiscnliunt 153
Harris ....: ..,170

'Coots, J. W. 16?
Porter ..165
McCuuough ...,: 157

HUr'aLD,

DopeOn ClassB PecosEagles
Name Wt. No. Pos.Exn Ago

Mcdcnlcli; Charley, (c) 172 -- S3 E 2 18
Bond, Belbcrt 161 27 G' 1 18
Richards, Kenneth ....' 165 28 G 0" 17.
Warren, 1'aul 170 29 C 1 17
Oglesby, Jnck 107 SO T 1 10
Duncan, Dpn 17 34 X 1 11
Davis, Francis 16L 33 TZ 2 17
Stool, Max (c) '..J. 1C3 31 . B 2 17
Kclton, Joe Bob . . , ljUt 125 20 "B 1 17
Wicker, ClaW 125 -- 21 BO 16
Cruni, Tom .. 170 37 ""B 1 18
McCleskoy, Ralph 160 26 B .1 17
Orlffin, Carroll 162- - 22 B 0 17
Holloway, Burrcll 164 30 E 0 10
King, Brawley 23 It 2 10
King, Tom - ,. 143 25 B 2 18
Joy, Dexter 130 3 B 0 17
Hudeon, J. B 160 24 C 0 17
ElUs, BlUy 145 4 L 0 13
Crist, Virgil ..I,.... :.. 145 , 5 L 0 18
CoUlc'r, Howard .". .'150-- 1 L','"-4- ) -- aa
Buccholz, Orcar 140 12- - L 0 10
Bcauchamp,Brawley . : 147 2 L 0 17
Wingo, James 160 14 L 0 15
Slack, T. C 140 7 L 0 15
Gaylon, Frank .. 180 8 L 0 15
DonncU, Eugene 130 10 L 0 15
Savage, Leo , 150 32 L 0 18

fkw DramaFeaturingNancyCarroll,
"Atlantic Adventure" At Rilfz Today

'Atlantic Advonture," the "Colum
bia drama playing today at the.
RIts thoaterr-strik- es a.- new high
In entertainment Fast-movin-

nctlonful, filled with suspenseand
cxcltementTllfls-thTllll-ne tale of
adventure on the high seas ' Is
screen fare designed to pleaae dis
criminating flimgoers who crave
motion pictures that "move!

The plot concerns Itself with a
newspaperreporter, his estranged
sweetheart and a photographer
who . find themselves aboard a
transatlantic liner en route to
Europe, There, in splteof them--
3:vo3. the trio Solves a daring
jewel robbery; captures an escap--

rrr, WFHTftHdjLiavertiL-b- ai
tng thrown-- .overboard en masse.
And two-thir- of the trio finds
romance:

Nancy Carroll, Lloyd Nolan and
Harry Langdonare the three prin
cipals and each delivers an effec
tive, straightforward and convinc
ing portrayal. Miss Carroll la one
of the few screenplayers to dem--
lonstrate equal talents in both
comedy and drama, while Lang-
don's sense of comedy values does
much to brighten up every scene In
which he appears.

Nolan, a comparative newcomer
to the screen, runs no chance,of
remaining,a stranger to audiences
on,tne lookout lor new ravorues.
He acts very well, is handsome
and magnetic, and demonstratesa
knowledge of film technique un
usual In an actor with so lttUe
screen experience. Given roles
designed to reveal his versatility,
be Is sure' to advance rapidly in
the cinematic sun.

All the minor roles are filled bv
capable troupers, each of whom
performs excellently. Special men
tion is due Robert Mlddlemass,
Arthur Hohl, Jfana Bryant, Victor
KUIan, Thurston Hall, Edwin Max
well, John Wray and Dwlght Frye.

Albert S. Rogcll's direction Is
alert and polished, while John T.
Neville and Nat Dorfman prepared
a well motivated and logical
screenplayfrom Diana Bourbon's
novelette.

i

Lon I

.tlnucdJrqm.EAg9-ll- -.

appointed a committee to Invests
gaVeJLong's- - politics in Louisiana.,,

The clergymanpredlced'thatan
Investigation into tho senator's
death would "unfold facts that
would shako tho nation,'1

Even us ho ayjdtnd, new powers
that he soughtwcro decreed by his
docile legislature but to he ad-

ministeredby others.
Hundreds filed 'into the rotunda

of tho lowering building to pay
honor to Iho deacFTBlUtcar-lead-er

dressed In a tuxedo.
Surroundingths expenstze bronre

eaaltotr-Btandlng-- .rigid JttttSHt'qnj
was a guard of .national guardsmen
and four cadetsfrom Louisiana
State University, an Institution
Lonjrj-eferrc- to affectionately as
my own,'

Slninls Rites Arranged
Simple funeral serviceswere ar

rangedfor 4 p. in. (Central Stand.
ard Time) --Thursday benpathgiant,
mow) severed oaks on the rc

eajMie grounpu, acrossuia eoncrt
rive VTFNUMW hn im.T-a- .. ... wWJtkt... w . JWflsJMN,..- - IgarM ta ih w nw rs

ttyv4s ttm HM esfU stef.
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SpringSteers
No,, Io. Gmde Age
St K Jr. 17
30 - O Jr. . IS
32 G. , SoRhw ., H

, 33 , .TV ,Sr. .M7
a .. jv rirwi'l 0- -

' 29-- .t S 7& 'Jr. IS
.. , .JO Jr. 16
27 - --

30T
B Jr. 16

28 ,T Jr. 10
42,' t, ' O Soph. 17

' raj4 B Sr. IB
J, St --B Froli. 18
. 25 B Sr. 10

37 T Sr. 17
43 B Sr. 10
39' T Jr. 15

. 20' B Sr. 17
B Sr. 16

23 IS Soph. 10
2i a- - Jr. 10
41 E Sr. 10
22 o Sr. 10
SR T Sr. 18
.11 G Sr. 17
40 E Soph. 17
38 1 T Jr. 10
24 B Soph. 18,
30 T Sr, 17

E Jr. 15

It was Mrs. Long'swish that her
husbandbe buried there.

Anplans were made for the fu
neral thojoglslaturo passed37 new
statutes drawn bv Loni? to tighten
his state.rule and bolsterhis fight
against the Roosevelt administra
tion of which he was an outstand-
ing foe.

Long personallywas steering me
bills through tho legislature, in the
seventh special assembly he had
called, when he was struck down
by the bullet fired by Dr. Weiss.
Baton Rouge eye. specialist, in
corridor ox mo cupuu. puuuuy

--- -- r:' 'filgHC ' -
Tinrr nnri th" nntt-Lon- polltt- -

clana drew lines top a iignt over
political control of the state left
by the death of the senator and
"dictator."

To Battle O. K. Allen
Opponents of Long's machine

made known that a battle would
be waged to wrest control of the
state while Gov. O. K. Allen, titular
head of the Long forcen, pledged
himself to carry on the principles
of his boyhood friend-an- d political
ally.

The power of Alice Lee Grosjean
Tharpe,handledof millions in state
funds for Long, was accountedncg--

were heard.
The magnificent casket is one of

the finest and most unusual that
could be obtained.It is massiveand
the senator lies, on a couch within,
in evening dress.

Two photographswere taken Into
custody by state police as the cas-
ket was being borne up the steps
but they were later released.The
police had issued'an, order that no
pictures were to do taKen wnne tne
transfer was being made from the
hearse to the rotunda.

Eleven menwere reaulrcd to car
ry tho 'heavy metal casket up the
hundred or more steps to tho- capl--
to!.

- StatewideMourning rcrlod
Governor Allen declareda state--

wine penoa oi mourning ironi i
p. m. today until 8:50 a m. Friday,
during which every state office in
Louisiana will be closed.

Ono of the final acts of the house
wa.B the passageof a resolution ex--
ErcssjjjcrrifirnuLrcgreL. . . .

jmr; ,. .iL,ongs ueatn, ana authorizing bur
ial of his body on tho tcapltol
grounds, an honor-uniq- ue In itself.

The Rev. Gerald L. JC Smith,
national organizer of Long's share-0Ur-Wca-

societies 'who will offi
ciate during tho services, said they
would be simple and brief.

The L. S. U. band, on organiza
tion dear to the senator's heart,
wity play and Mr, Smith will deliver
an eulogy and sermon,

.military.
In character, the minister said, ex
plaining Vine senator was: not a
military man,"

Long's own " cohipbslttdrf, '"Every
Man a King," which he selected
for the themesong of his national
sharc-the-weal- campaign, lias
been prepared eral march
tfme and will he played by the
school band.

He Could Make Money
Overcast skies added a sombre

noteto the gloom of tho capital and
aidtlziJlaa rain begat falling (lur
ing the aKwnoon,

jmmt-it- m ai, : awHiHgl
mosey wad cut as. was
d, bat wtotfcar fc aa& M.

TIiXJIDAySVENrNGrakFTEMBER.,ay3D
,n, r ,,.,,, . , ,,

SHELL TESTFLEET TO VISIT BIG
Tho Shell IVtroleum Cor.

pornt'.on'c.icst fleet, ntnv on n
23,000-mlI- o lour ovjjr tho Unit-
ed StaUs tc.nUng,their product
.for performance under nil
iMhidi of driving; condition and
tjpcfl xif rondn.nnd for modem
"toir"jwia ro -- rlvlB nd
lions, wjll lMt,. Big Spring
Tuesday."

--5

'i't'''l

ss--- : '
r

Six of the which comprisepart of Shell company's automotive fleet
in which Shell Productsare being tested undermodem "stop-and-c- drivinjr conditions.

To Be

Free Clinic Will Continue
Through Three Days Of

' Next Week

Manager Harry Taylor of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Fair
HeadquartersIs responsiblefor tho
statement that tho committee has

raoTjiaoao-XDrrnrnro-t- ho Frea-D-n'
by Clinic for the first three days
of next week. This is duo to the
largo number of enrollments, and
those that wish to register but have
failed to do so because of tho un
favorablo weather.

About a hundred babies have
been registeredup to Tuesday. Of.
thIJ-- number the following have
been examined and found to rate
00 per cent -- perfect. Tho exact
rating will bo determined Infer.

Those registeredare:
Anncll Pucker, Edwin Wayne

Smith, J. E. Wood, Margaret Jew
ell Henry, Grady Dorscy, Jr., James
Vaudrey Cook, Jane Audrey Cook
Harloy H. Long, Tommio Troy Tal-len- t,

Betty Jean Murphy, William
S. Murphy, Joe --Jackson Frcer La
Rue Tucker, Jim Frank Berkhcnd,
Ida Marie Love. Dolly Mao Verdew,
Gllnda Fao Milem, Bobby "Baker,
Dewey Ray Phelan, Freddie Sue
Inscow, Johnnie Knowlcs, Francis
Arleno Trcadway, James Ashtpn
Stegner,Von Marie Petty, Martha
Ann Denton, Richard Newton GH.
more, Wanda Leo Petty, Beverley
Iris Trapneli, J, C. Arlmstead,Aud-
rey Dale Arlmstead,Jarrell Baxbec,
Darrcll Barbce, Charles Shaw
Durkee, Barbara June Greor,
Frank Edward HqUBC. Jt J. Buch
anan, fxancino ranene inumpnua,
James JJVtfl-v- rrrrnt
Beth Nutt Mary Elizabeth Martin,
Gordon B. Myrick, Cyrus Coleman,
EugeneScott,Mary Irene Williams,
Betty Ju Simmon, Dora coucen
Lanrlev. Wcldon Wayne Mc- -

Elreath. Walton Ray uurcnen,
James Walter Barlow, John Elmo
Jones, Welda Janell Mahan, Beth
McGlnnia, Marlon Lajeanno Mur-
phy, Peggy Jean Trice, Cecil Roy
Floyd, Doris Ann .ueuonoiu, Jac-
queline La Londe, Calvin Lynn
Campbell, Carroll Lynn Jleea,
George Clifton Iteltn, wauaine
Kline. Mary Francis Burchett,
Mary Elizabeth Northern, Barbara

erwooa, wmaie uce.
Jones.Norvillo Lewis Reggan,Mil
burn Hoover, JoeMcGlnnls, Aubrey
Nelson. Homer Harrell Logon,
Luan Owen, Betty Jean Jones and
iM.ri.1l Btewart.

Th "Miss Prosperity Contest"
for vounsr ladles and the "Indus
trious Boys Contest" are getting a
verv favorable start. It is advls
able for .those who wish to enter
the two conteststo call the Head
quartersat 201 Main St at an early
date. The orfico Is open both day
ml nleht ns"Sunday for

your convenience. The United Dry

Goods will give you entry um.ia,

Out of 2,540 Confederatesoldiers
from Marlon County, a. U.. "wno
fought in tho Civil War, only three
are alive today.

n sublcct of discussion.
A week ago ho made tne state

ment he was "lousy" with monev.
later modifying it by saying ho
snent It freely for his "bays" at
Louisiana State' amT fof pollUCal
work.

Soma, personsiguesaedho had as
much as '$5,000,000. The moro con
servative said $2,500,000, but there
were few official sources from
which to check.

Besides the laws enactedby the
legislature tbday striking at the na
tional administration were statutes
aidlnsr the city of New Orleans,
whose finances were crippled dur--j
ing.thfl loalrlg struggle of the city's
governmentagulnstLong'n political
nnwef- ta nav its .emtilovcs.

The. acts wertT'dD-- ',. :., l..-- ' ---, ...,.. ....... .i.
death as designatedto protect Lou-
isiana stato rights front encroach-
ment by the federal government.

Qao. Elfiyjdes a mandatory Jail
sentenceiur any teuerai omciai u
Commit any act or perform any
function held violative of the fed
eral constitution.

Another provides authority for a
suit Long would have, instituted In
the United States Sypremo Cou-f-t

tS ?! Louisiana'srifkts as a
atate u4r" Ike tRta ameaJweat
to U national constitution."

This lottr will (ako the flei
over practically cTcrj" road In
iho country, through mud, dust
nnd snnd, and over glistening,
smooth "paved highway The
hlghMt nnd steepest road In
tho Vnlted Btat will be'n--

cars the special1

ly twit I

Shell products for their per-
formance nndendurnnce.

(COurtcny Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

NATIONAL
Philadelphia 000 Orx xxx
ritt burgh 200 Oxx xx

Fezzula, Todd and llivln; Weav
er and l'addcn.
Brooklyn 02x xxx xxx
Chicago ...Olxxxxxxx

Bcngo nnd Lopez; Warncke nnd
Itnrtiictt. . . ,. ,. ...

Cincinnati ,..,. lOx xxx xxx
Boston i . lOx xxx xxx

Brown nnd Sphorer; Schott nnd
Campbell.

AMERICAN
First game: )

Chicago 001 001 0O0 2 If 0
I'lillo. 010 316 OOx 11 13

Kennedy nnd Senell; Mnrcum
nnd Richards. ' '

Second game:
Chicago 100 xxx xxx
I'lilln 100 xxx xxx

Straiton and -- Shin; Eaves and
Berry. " I ,

St Louis ...-- .- ...100 010 lxx
Boston 000 000 2xx

Cain and Henvslei ; wllfcon nnd
Berg.

. . . .Detroit . . i i

New York 030 lOx xxx
Aultcr and Cochrane; Ruffing

and Dickey.

CoacKGivesThe

Honest
Is

Obie Bristow, a personificationof
the untqu6 add sensational,..con-
ducted an official weighing-i-n at
the high school Wednesday after'

tow, "to be the first coach in the
state togive honestweights. These
weights must be official, and 1

want plenty of witnesses."
With that statement BristowJ

rounded up Cecil ColUngs, district
attorney, and Tom Beaslcy, Herald
sports editor, to conduct the weigh
ing.

Tlie coach purchasedthe scale
(honest weight), and the weighing
went ahead.It was" found, that the
averagewas 163 pounds. The aver,
age of the starting line was 160
pounds and the starting backs 169
pounds. Very .good weights for a

number out for the Steer'team,
were weighed. to
'The whole procedurewasofficial:
"Before me the undersignedau--

thority'Jn and for Howard county,
TexaB, on this day personally ap
peared Tom Beaaley, known to me
to be.the person whose name la
subscribed "hereto, and after being
duly sworn saysupon his oath that
he personally witnessed this day
tne weigning or tne above listed
members of the Big Spring high
school football-- team and that the
welgh'tstabove listed opposite the
names of the respective members of
of said football team ore the cor
rect weights of said members-st-rip

weights. of
"Sworn to and subscribed before

me (his the 11th day of September,
A. D.

(SEAL)
vt CECIL, C. COLLINGS,

Notary Public,
Howard County, Teas,

HrlH'

the Steer dope chart in today's
neraiu.

Remodeling Begun
In WPA Offices

Remodeling work was begun
Thursday morning on the WPA
offices in tho accounting depart-
ment. Insinuation of a private
branch exchange for tho district
headquarters-- Tvor --also Btzrrtetfr

Extent of the remodeling ii con
fined largely to opening doors
through...partitions and construct--
inj pay wwuows.

A, H. Davidson, works.director.
Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, women's
work director, and R. F. Boston,
field, representative,left Thursday
for an important state conference
In San Antonio.

District Director JU JL McNew
said that he had received addition-
al Instructions .concerningWPA's
part q the administration o the
national youth program designed
ta 'aid yaaws; jeol 1 getting
through scjtoef e--r siloing, a u- -

Jstauaac.
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.F.W.Baby
Clinics

Continued

TODAY'S

RESULTS

Weights

According to Information re-

ceived hero by iho Wcstcs Oil
Co, dlstribuiors for Shell pro--'
duct In West" Texas, and
eastern New Mexico, n com-
pany'of this fleet composed of

..six white test cars nre sche-
duled to spend tho night In
Big Spring.

,

,

'
1

I

Fall Fashion
RevueFridayi

Mnny Radical Changes Iu
Style To Be.RcYcnlctl

In Displays"

Thoso loving beautiful clothing
will find tho style ohangesfor this
fnll very interesting. Wo thought
last year's styles lovely, but de-
signers havo crca'tcd fashions more
flattering and moro beautiful.

In tho windows of Big Spring
stores' tomonow night you will ob--
serve Trtre-h- CTrangcs of rtylo osi
these In milllnciy tho crowns nrc
turned down. You will see many
youthful berets, brims and cute
Uttlo caps. ' LaBt year's frocks look
outdated with their back Interest
for all hew fashions point to the
centered front. In coats for mi
lady you will find important col
lars and smarter fabrics set the
Reason's coats far ahead. Then
thcro is the slim coat for the
younger set with a moro graceful,
bell-lik- e flare silhouette.

this--

fall show fewer ruffles, mora so
phistication mark the night life
fashions of tho social set. Acccs
sdrlcs tako their cue from .period
and natlvo themes. You

chic
shoes and cloves. There isi a new
spice In fall hoBlory. in suits;
both skirts and jackets do a com
plete turn about. Fur coats ha've
noticeable new treatments,i They
are styled with new grace; free.
and easy, looso and breezy.

In furnlturo thcro nro striking
new lines and modes. Simplicity.

the new foreword in living room,
dining and bedroom suites.

In men's hats for fnll you will
find rough finishes andmixed col- -

smartness.
In men's suits we find that dou--

51?ETcH3lslnPraKatndi;
There ore new lapels, and ceveral
new Ideas in novel back effects.

The evening has a perfect set
ting for an interesting roccasion.
The high school will turn out to
rally their first football game of
the season. The high acTiOUl "band
will begin playing shortly after 7
o'clock. The pep sqmuU, will be
dressedIn fuil regnlla and do their
yells, The football team will ap-
pear In their new satin uniforms.

To stlmulato the crowd for the
evening hundreds of out of town
visitors, hero to Sttcnd the second
evening of tho rodeo will be on
the treU. Rodeoperformers will
form a parade throughthe street

their show grounds soon after
the high school group have parad
ed.

t

Merle J. Stewart
Nameji Auditor Of

School District
Merle J, Stewart was named

auditor for the fiscal .year ei)dlng
August 31, 1935 by the Big Spring
Independent school district board

trustees in a meeting Tuesday
evening. T ""

,
The board also ordered purchase
two newLiypewritersduo to the

congested condition existing in
commercial classes.

Purchase of an additional 125
steel lockers was authorized for
Junior high school Mudents with
nod,esla In home rooms. Conges-

tion Mas also ascribedas the cause
tntm 4 lira onilnn

day to permit school children to at-

tend the Big Spring Cowboy Re-
union rodeo.

Former Publisher '
,

Of Texas Is Dena!
'a

COVINGTON, 'Ky. William V.
Cox, 63, former Texas newspaper
publisher,' 'died at nis noma nre
Wail nearlny.

Born in Fayette county, Tex,, he
became owner of the Temple
Times. Temple. Tex., and conduct
ed that papecfoe 15 ysar &ud- -
senuently he was an associate
editor of the Dallas News, and
owner of the Louisiana Chronicle-Democra-t,

New Orleans,La. Com
ing here ten years ago", net spent
eight years with the American
Raclng'Record, Cincinnati.

Ho is survived by his widow,
four daughters,two son and three
blethers. He will We buried tn
Highland cemetery here after fu
neral srvk Thursday aftertioea.

.Tle.coi'rectJghU-are-lUtd-onp8cnoot-ffilt.ba,daml8a,j.i)ABj-
;rl

Mi
PA"GKJrflNS

GeorgeBrowA1

PraiseS Cliib
Thirty Grid CirMfnlfllcs

uapJlJimuglidEtMMLjtl
urday UudcC Lights

'
.Over ru thpunand. fansay t'ha

1935 edition of thoBlack' Wl3 OoliT'l
'in the season'sfirst workout under
the lights at Steer stadium Wed
nesdny night. ,' Fdr moro than an hour Coaches
Bristow, Mdffctt, nnd Brown kept
tho boys on tho move, running
signals, punting, passingrind place
kicking. Thq squad was divided
for tho work-ou- t. Coaches did not
let them scrimmage

Georgo Brown, the line-- mentor.
seldom bragrrof his prospects?

was high in his praise of the local
ctub Wedpesdaynight "They're
tho finest bunch of boys we've ever
liad," hp said. "They're easy to
coach andkeep hustling all of the
time."

Stiff, tacklo candidate, Is the
most improved lineman this year.
Brown believes. Jones and HU--
rt roth havo also been looking good.
Hildrcth, who will probably bo
regular center before many weeks.
needs experience In centering tho
bali. Jones Is slated to be .on the
receiving end of numerousaerials
thisJrear.and looked good in that
rolcVVcdncsday.
' A fireworks display added color
to tho occasion.

The Bovlnes meet the Pecos
Eagleshere Friday night, 8 p, m.

Mrs. Phillips
ChalksUp An 89

v
SA'N ANGELO (SpD Mrs. Gor-

don Phillips, Big" Spring golf ace,
qualified for the San Angelo Worn,
on's invitation tournament hero
Wednesday with an 89. ,

In her first match in the cham-
pionship flight Mrs. .'FhllUpa will
meet Mrs. Charles R. HaVdon of
San Annrelo who nuallflcd with 108.--

Mrs. U. V. Bpcnce, BlgSpring,
Minllfln.l na I a nAMnMrS 1 wt - mIIU' I

ijuaiiiiuu iui w iu ncv.uiiM aiigifw W4ii
128 nnd wljl meet Mrs. E. D. Cox
of San Angelo Thursday who had
131.

g

Hood Returm
Next Tuesday

'"-
Not a newcomerla listed on next

week's mat card of the Big Spring-;-"
Athletic Club, but all six grapplers-ar- o

fast, rough, ruggedand capable.
Three ot the benderscardedhavo

leanings toward bad'tactics, such
nt gougitrg,-- kicking nnfl nil of fhfl I
othor unotptcal stuuv . t,

The MolltrxKJMarvdl, 'matdom's --

biggest drawing"card In tho south
west, returns from several weeks
of tralphig In the mountains of
Colorado to tackloDon Hill, dark,
siccK-naire- u boy from the West
Coast Hill Is no ring. genUeman.
nnd his following hero - is very
small. ,.!.Two bad boys are slated to t!cv
up In the seml-g-o wlthn couple of
clean matmen ln tho 20 minute
special.

Figured Oul" Mayhcio

On Saturday. Sent 21. the Bo
vlnes meet their" first class A club

the tough Abilene Eagles. Sche-
duled on tho local irrld. the Blsr
Springers are given at least an
even break, and probably the edgo.

With four lettermen back for the
pending season, Abilene coaches
have had no happy thoughts, but
tho.JSagJps,juiunUyiurn jjut lahe .
one or the toughest aggregations
In West Texaa.

Bristow has ribbed Mia Pnol
coachingstaff, nromlslnt? t8 admin.
Ister a good walloping to the birds.
and Coach Dewey Mayhew oMV
Abilenes dropped the master with
the comment: "Looks asi he'sgot
It figured outboutright"

i

Former
Play In Pro GameTonite

NEW YORK (U.P.)-F- our

football players will
make their debut with the Brook-
lyn Dodgersof the National Foot-bo- ll

League In an exhibition game
against the Camptown team at
Irylngton, N. J., Thursday night
They are Fullback Stan Kostka
from Minnesota, Tackle BUI Lee
from Alabama,Guard George Bar
clay from North Carolina nnd End
Ray Fuqua rrom Southern Metho-
dist. """

Rix Trophy Play
' ScheduledFriday

Av15menV"GoTriGscatrori,.',,wlir
continue play n tho-- Rix trophy
iT.uayt avia j. m. ah members
are urged to bo at the Country
Club to, tee off at the appointed
time.

..j, ..il. i. .j i t
23c, 60o AND 75a

- (General admission ta tho
Steer-I'ec-os game hero Friday
night Mill be twcirty-fU- e and
fifty cents, school officials said
Thursday, Reserved scat dH--ra-ts

wlU" gtr -f- ur-1 seventy-fire-: --

cents. '

Arizona to PrcMn Kellca
PBESCOTT. Arbt-Wr-T- rea

suresof "Arizona's are
stored in the new Smoke Publla
museum at City Parle here. Wbuilding: was.jbstsd3dte,Jrsllst,
labor, and Js, fleslgne to preserve
for future generations sd fof
tourists relics of. th st, parti-- ,

cularly.of Indians and pwW
dwell, left in this sacOoa.

Tfttt JUv. Oeadiaf C. Twekar oi
8t. 1, ?m. aoaaitlaUd. ao.'vaaiy
sarvte arrtorat St. JahirsKplsi
esfal Outre as atokal AU.
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Whirligig
(Continued From Pago 1)

vcr are returning to the fold. Re
membering tho apparently roclc-3Otto-

YQta pf 15,000,000 In 1932,
Ills TUddy face wears a smile,

' " ir7"
JJueyling's array of toaygt&rds

often brought amusedEmllag-ltrth- e

laces of 'hiscolleagues. They kidded
the "Klhgfish" "about them In the
cloakroom. Reporter Tarcly de-

scribed them In their stories be-

cause It seemed too fantastic for
serious treatment.

They sat ln,senato galleries'while
ie was n the chamber. They ac--

I companled him through congres
sional corridors and subways,Jost

E

Official

Fall

Showing

MEN'S

SUITS

MM-tott- M-

and then. They ato nearby
table the senate restaurant,!
When Mr. Long visited friends
quiet suburbs they-l6unge- the
porch, their hip pockets bulging
and frightening his host. wintry
nights they parked the kitchen.

But his assassinationhoa.
vincod. jikcpJUSal capital that the
senator Wasnt simply Indulging.

theatrical. While gun men
UmJll bnrilly plviul ln.thft frpqt;

circles they won't necessarily figure
jobless.

Canada
Career men the state depart-

ment lifted their eyebrows when
Secretary Hull gavo out

exchange notes
tween Ottawa and Washington
tho subject reducing tariffs
Canadian products-The- y recalled
tnat this nation has requestedthe

I
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Smart NEW.
STYLES... ho
long roll lapel Dou
ble Breasted1..The
new. fancy, back

-- mo'dela .'they're
comfortable too.
lenaniyoune--men.
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Last Times Tonight
'"Bank NIIil" 8 Jr. L
On Account of Jlodco
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PLUS: "Watch tho Birdie"

Friday - Saturday
"Laramie iCid"

Tnrzan No. 13

tempting to influenco domestic
politics.

What happenedis this: In order
to placateCanadianfarming groups
who seek a market their goo'ds
In this country, Premier Bennett
sent Mr. Hull a strong demandfor
reductions last November. The
document boro all the earmarks
of n political platform, especially
as his-- opponent Mackenzie King
Is popular in the farm areas. Mr.
Hull promptly turned down tho,re
quest,

A few weeks ago Mr. Uennett
asked permission to make public
tho exchange. But that would Have
embarrassedour secretaryof state.
who constantly Informs inquisitive
farmers that these tariff negotia
tions must be kept secret until
consummated.It would not have
looked well for Mr. Bfjjinett to ells
close information withheld, from
our"own farmers So-- 'Mmr-Hul- l
obliged by lettlng'tlle'-Cavmtaianr'c-

out of the diplomatic pouch.

Frosty
Harry Hopkins 1? havlngm hard

timo. in staving off tho pleas of
many municipalities for furfds'wlth
which to conuuet routine opera-
tions. Although no information on
these disputeshas leaked.out they
have led to bitter altercations be
hind the doors.

Some cities want money to en
gage extra police. Others would
like Uncle Sam to pay the wages
of street cleaners, firemen,book
keepers. They nrguethat they have
reacneaineir acot limit tnrougn ex-
penditures toTollovo unmployment
or that they have turned over their

ling migimh jrgiVnSgira iretfta nimylrwiill n) n ,. Ui-f- tm iiI,1iiulI itiII in .ii- - Intln. r..,1r JV
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QUEEN
Last Times-- Tonight

"KENTUCKY
:BEtJESTREAK"

rMi8r.
"J50G8 MAniC THE SPOT"
"UUDDVS AnVENTUltE"

DAN1C .NITE-- Will llo 8 V- - M.

, Thursday Btcauso of tho

Itodco.

- .. Friday, i Saturday

"KID

COURAGEOUS"
New Serial:

"Call of Snvago--

ernment.
Mr. Hopkins Insists that he can't

bo expected to financo cities in
thiir ordinary activities. Ho will
put up tho money for boondoggling.
but ho doesn't Intend to play the
role of Santa Claus permanently.

Living
You will hear more about the

high cost of living fror.. now on
It is worrying Insiders at Wash
ington more than they admit pub
licly. The republicans will make
tho most of 'It In their llteraturo
during tho fall, especially as no
sizeable drop appears In sight

Wago earners costr, are now run
ning slightly above 80 per cent, with
1923 figures equallingtho 100 level.
This Is only 15 per cent below the
high mark of July 1020 three
rnonths-bcfonrtha"cr- From-th-e
administration viewpoint tho most
unfavorable featuro is that food
and rents Bhow tho chief increases.
It is these items which ' always
causethe most pointed political

surviving wtA 'economists nro
studying the problem But there'
doesn't seem to bo much that they
can ao aDoui K.

Notes
A sub-cabin-et member in the

Hoover administration.hassuffered
severe financial reverses. ." . New
Dealers may offer him a Job
Tho brother-in-la-w of a high offi
cial at Washington Is on relief In
NewYork City , , The company
whJch,,nrrangcd,.BainbrIdgo .Colby's
political talks over the radio Is said
to be closely connected with Hearst

Chairman Fletcher won't 'in
cur any campaignexpendituresun
til he has a bank balanceto cover
them -- . . , Jim Wad3Worth mav
aromatize himself into presidential
limelight by championing the de
federalized potato.

NEW xoiur
By JAMES McMTJlilN

Ainu -
Tho second thoughts of ennsprvn.

Uve New YorXer3uB6ut reslden1
nnnPVPlt'n Int.lmflttnn r,t n "hwiHi
ng Bp.eii- - tor Dustness nro even

more nosmo man ineir rirst re-
actions There's a tendency among
uuu-ixc- xjcai leauers to rcitara
JJit's attltuae as a-- sign of weak

ness. Men high in right winir coun.
ells favor redoubling the Intensltv
or tno campaign to discredit him
we've got him on tho run and

we must keep him running."
Tho criticisms you have heard,

and read so far are s.the piping
oi a nuio to tne ruirorchestrablast
that is on the way. All available
talent will bo mobilized to hammer
homo tho idea that tho entire,Ttfcw
Tlpnl U n nnlnaqnl fnnf. Mnrpnypr
tho attacks will become more
sharply personal as witness the
series of articles by w Deal
Adviser James P. Warburg.

Tho ultimate aimgoes much fur-
ther than the mere matter of de-
feating Mr, Roosevelt for re-el-

tionIt's to extirpate his whole
"subversive" social and economic
philosophy from tho American con-
sciousnessand make the country
safo again for "rugged individual
ism.'1

Worse
Not nil New York right wingers

agree that this Is a sensible pro
gram. An astute minority feels that
it Is far too ambitious to be safe
and has deadly boomerang posst--
mnties. They call It a cross mis
calculation of popular sentiment'to
figure that It can bo reversedby
such crude methods They also
aouDi ino wisaoc or- - rejecting so
bluntly the ollya branch proffered
by tho presidentyA keen observer
himself a leaHmg conservative.

"' It comes to show
down next year betweenRoosevelt
claiming that he has Improved the
state of the nation and business
and financial Interests claiming
tnat t, the people ore bound
to believe the president. After all.
most of us are better-of-f than we
were In '33 and no argument that
wa haveprogressedIn spite of the
New Dear and 'woufd Tiava pros
greased further without It is going

DANCE

to carry much weight with Iho
massof voters.

"What's more, If we Mick out our
tongues whenever ho tries to act
friendly and If he Is
wo'ro likely to be In for a much
worse doso than w,e vo Bwallowca
to dale"

McaVrri "; ' Z

,J6W York Imtt a . watchful1, cyo
on the battlobetween thd American

nrrnnilOfl
motrvo Industrial 'orkors'Assocla-tlo-n

the latter 'bucked by Father
Coujrhlln to llho un unofflllnted
workers la the autombbllo Indus
try.

It isn't so long ncc that Cough'
lln was wooing federation support
for. his Notional Union of1 Social
Justice. He succeeded in getting
William Collins AFIi organizer
on the stage at his first National
Union mooting In Detroit, But Col,
llns' superiors'didn't caro mUch for
lhat and there was bad, feeling
about it afterwords. This led to
Coughlln's determination to build
up a rival auto labor organization
which would bo responsive to his
leadershipand Kum.u'p tho federa-
tion's chonces"'of getting nnywhero
In tho Industry.

The Automotive Industrial Work
crs' Association has grown swiftly
In tho past few months. Coughlln
would have It go after tho Wall
Street bankers "tho real bossosof
tho Industry" Instead of trying to
bargain with motor company offi-
cials. AFL leadars call this just
plain silly and are bitter at tho
Interference with, their own mem-becshl- p

campalgnA'But Coughlln Is
pleased at tho progressho Is malt-
ing and so very-muc- h, off tho rec
ordare tho auto moguls them-
selves and their financial contacts.
Such Internal divisions among the
woriters are meat lor tneir pio.

Terror---
New York learns from nutlinrltn- -

tlvo sourcesthat the Jewish situa
tion in GermanyIs getting steadily
worse. Tho grcatesLJcar of Ger
man Jewry now is that they will
bo deprived of fooC. In a number
otprovlnclal-cltleB-grooerysto-ros

navo Been-- orderedinot to sell food-
stuffs to .Jews. Not even hotels or
restaurants.aro permitted to serve
Jewsany meals. There Is real alarm
that a ration card systemwill even'
tually be introduced (as a measure
to mobilize food reservesfor wjirl
ana that "non-Aryan- may bo de
nled tho cards..

At the same timo tho war against
Jews In commerce has developed
to Immense proportions.Many Jews
have also been arrested on the sole
ground that they nro married to
non-Jewi-sh women) even when the
marrlago-is-10-or"-15 yearsTJld,

Anyone who'' dares tp defend the
Jews Is punished. In soma places
Germanshave, been deprivedof un-
employmentInsurancedoles merely
ror speaking or tho Jews In a
friendly manner. Officials In the
governmentservice have been dis-
missedbecause thr wivea-patron-Iz-ed

Jewish storesdr doctors. Jew
ish, leadersaro seriously apprehen
sive or tne terror of wholesale

Clicape
If SecretaryMorgenthau tries to

sustain the market for government
securities by unpubliclzed pur
chaseswith federal agency funds

ho may find a harder job than he
anticipates?

Thore are large Quantities of irov- -
ernment bonds overhanging the
market ready to be dumped for
saie tne minute it goes up. These
ouenngs will toTid largely to offset
the treasury's 'purchases.
It Isn't largo investorshave

LeeHanson

flaberdasheryf

Wilsoit Bros.
Shirts, Tics,
.Underwear

n Stetson
Hats

Smith Smart
' Shoes

Faultless
Pajamas

--,- ,., f'thc-Be-a

To

that

Nationally
Known,
Brands"

Douglas Ilptel Building

DANCE

HARRlSOfPSTEXAm
V. F. W. HALL

Friday, . lStk , fefciriy, gpt, lltti
FN 9-- 9, ML 1W? " '

lost coiifdoticd In federal obliga
tions, it's Just that many of them
figure they can sell now keep iho
proceeds in cash for a while and
buy the sanio securities back sub"
stantially cheaper at a later date
because ofImpending Inflation.

Mobilized
NowYork Stato Republicansaro

taking this fnll'd camcalcti serious.
ly. Only state assemblymenaro to

PederntlBn'-of-Tinlin- r-

for n gtlttorlng galaxy of tilg-tlm- o

party Breakers." Tho list inclutln.a
Governors Alfred Landon of Kan-
sas and Harold Hoffman of Nnw
Jersey (both presidential candi
dates), Senator Warren Barbpur
of Now Jersey, Notional Chairman
Henry Fletcher, Ogden Mills and
Nicholas Murray Butlor.

irreverent observers,remark that

this-i- s -- like mobilizing the United
Statesbattle fleet to capture& rum
runner.

Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndicate

t
Couple Lone In Hotel Servlcn
CHARLESTON, W. Va.

hundred anti twenty years in
the . service..of, tlid. Greenbrier Ho- -

(ci nc vvnito auipnur springs, w.
Va., Is tho record of Mr,, and Mrs.
Arthur James, a Jicsrro couolc.
Jnmcao.lian.hatajiiitAwnr1 fnr fift

years and his wlfe has been In
service for 87 years.

i
MONTREAL, (U.P.) Tchdors

for construction of 1,000 new
freight enrs hnvo been called for
by tho 'Canadian Pacific railway.
Building of tho cars will bo finan

pnee.

rA

CIVIL SERVICE

The United States civil service
commission has announced open
competitive examinations as fol- -
JojVs!

Administrative officer-- In charge
of .grants to states, $1,000 a year,
children's bureau, department of
Labor.

Special consultant" (accounting).
JB.fiOO.n- - year, Federal communlca.
Uono.'nainmljuilnn l - J- - ..

All states except South JJakoHn.
Utah, Iowa, Vermont, Virginia and
Maryland and tho District of, Co
lumbia, have received less than
their quota of appointmentsin tho
apportioned departmental service
at Washington, D, C.

Full information bo ob--may
ccd by tho Canadian governmenttalncd from Lindsay Marchbanks,
under tho unemploymentrelief act.'at tho post-offic- e in this city,
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Sl MmStmmWf A' M' F' Co' is known

PHtBlKBlMlRHkBnHl for merchandise of

(f WjBHIFiBWilPlPlllBiHPtl ' unusual style and

.BBHBr?JfilBHBaftiiill'yt ' quality but still we
U JKTn!9.'v?m WBlBBlKSFlV'CCJ9B6vAV?&Ai?3K l tirnnf - Atvtin nirnti

ln 'XimfkWKtmKlitlimrmJ our constant custom--

kSv KwlaaW& ers that we are for--

'lKWAm.BMyP2MmtBMmWkWitiMm - ever workincr to raisewmxmmM3MmM?,zjMamwmimWk . . " . f . -

TtWt tm mmiftmi' ifif IMHrl tne standard or qual-- n
" aMtMMWMmmBKkmlMamWWmkMtMaki-- -, - - itjuvithout raisingthe :..
MkBmaMMmBkaWktkWkMW'mkMMMMm.

iK?mKWIiHHHRjiP'lEikgLlKI It's a New Seasonn.
I ' lBfcKLvwaiBHBHS8l?V'dftsV-LW'Je,-

mM0iwWtmWKmPWk Fal1 merchnndise is -
WMShMmBBWS nere words mean vJBPiMBB little, see them,pfMj3K'Baj noUce the details and

ffFMFMMWSmlmlmWmifwJkmkmt& ate U1C eauty, quai--

muSi'Jrirf:aMMmmmmaMmmm'Lmm itv and stvline of .

9m'jsf9kMiKB'Emmmmmmmmmmmmmmmvii4Mi inesu wanaeriui iau
miimmmvfmmwmwmmmmmMWtm eHnnn
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mnMPMWdMmWBkWSmW. lSHIc and" Wool
1 WMBfMf-TfWJmm$mBmz- r Dressesfrom 5,05to 35.00'

iSiKMiHHIn Suits from 17.75to 35.00

mSSSBtmMaMMMlkBMMMMMMMMMBmi "ur Coats from

EmWmWIW HHHH : 30-5-
0 to 127.50

ISR7 mimmmWmftm. Hats ''' """ U);ito 6'75

ilf'lMWmwm Shoes from .. .. 4:95 to 6.50
f.-- uddSHHBRr$.diilKKilllllllllllllV-BWillHS- 7'

t iiBiffilllHnlllllllllll Gloves from .. 1 01) fn S OR

a iHP Hose'-from- , ,79c to 1.65
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